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Samuel Powel, Esquire,

Of Philadelphia.

SIR,

SS>ol?$i**^ following difcourfe was

T written for themoft part at

/s ^X-f PaI"is > aiw ferved as an agree-

SS^i$tS a°le relaxation from the fe-

verer lludies in which I was, at that

time, engaged. Our travelling together

gave me an opportunity of fubmitting

the performance to your critical eye,

and it affords me a lingular fatisfa&ion

to acknowlege, that, in feveral parti-

culars, it has been greatly amended
by your candid and judicious remarks.

Upon
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Cpon fuch an occafion as. this, I

fhould deem my(elf ungrateful indeed,

was I
v
to withold the little tribute I

have in my power to pay to that genu-

ine worth and diunterefted friendship,

which I have experienced in you.

Sure 1 am that aperfon of your ami-

able difpontion, whofe heart glows

with the utmoft warmth of foeial affec-

tion, whofe mind is enriched with the

treasures of ancient and modern learn-

ing, and whofe tafte has been improved

and refined, by an acquaintance and

converfation with men of the firft rank

i-n life and of the greateft abilities in the

learned world, muft be eminently ufe-

fu) to mankind, and particularly adorn

and blefs the land wherein providence

calls him to refide. With great reafon,

therefore, may we hope to fee you

become a diftinguifhed ornament to fo-

eietj . With great reafon may the place

of your nativity "claim the advantages

which arife from fuch abilities, and

from
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from a genius that was formed and nur-

tured in her own bofom. Your coun-

try has mueh to expect, in waiting the

return of a fon bleffed with fo many
ufeful endowments: and I well know
that, amongft your many other virtues,

the love of your country prevails too

much in your breaft to let her fuftain a

difappointment.
• Opulence and generosity feldom go
hand in hand. The gifts of fortune are

rarely accompanied with a fpirit to em-
ploy them in deeds of charity and dif«

interefted berievolence.

It is yours, Sir, to foar above the

fordid views of vulgar minds, and en-

joy the fublime pleafures of a tender

and fympathizing humanity, which al-

ways carries its own reward, in the fa-

tisfaetion that flows from the exercife

of fo precious a gift ofdivine bounty.

There are .no connections in life

more honourable than thofe which we
form with men of learning and virtue.

I



I cannot but congratulate myfelf, there-*

fore, on the ftricT: intimacy with which

you have fo long indulged me, and, at

the fame time, be thankful to you for

the advantages it has often procured m*
in foreign parts.

During an abfence of five years from

my country and friends, whilft I was

engaged in fuch purfuits as were indif-

penfably neceflary to fit me for more
extenfive ufefulnefs in my profeflion,

the almoft uninterrupted enjoyment of

your company, or correfpondence, con-

tributed much to make fuch a fepara-

tion more eafy and fupportable. It will

always give me unfpeakable pleafure to

reflect upon the variety of fcenes through

which we have paffed, and the enter-

tainment and improvement we have met
with, in vifiting the principal cities

and feats of fciencc in Great-Britain,

Holland, France and Italy ; places ce-

lebrated for the birth or refidence of

men of the moft illuflrious genius in the

world,
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world, and diftinguifhed for the culti-

vation of manners, polite arts and li-

terature.

These are the feveral confiderations

that have induced me to prefent you
with this performance. Happy mould
I have thought myfelf, if a little more
leiiure had enabled me to render itfome-

what more worthy your notice. Such

as it is, however, I requeft you to ac-

cept* it as a fmall teftimony N of my
perfonal regard and affection for you.

Whatever may be the merit or fuccefs

of the work itfelf, I fhall always rejoice

that it has given me an opportunity of

telling the world, how much I refpecl:

your character, and what an high va-

lue I place upon your friendfhip.

I am,

Dear Sir,

Your moft affe&ionate friend

and obliged humble fervant,

JOHN MORGAN.





PREFACE.
+)&0Z+ H E delay in publiftung my addrefs oit

5 j Q the inftitution of Medical fchools arofe

j£ • )R from the indifpenfable calls of bufinefs.

jt has given me an opportunity; howevery

of hearing the opinion of many people upon the ad-

drefs ; but more particularly upon what relates to

my propofed method of pra&ifing phyfic;

MV intention with regard to the latter, having

been made known by general converfations only, I

find has been often mifunderftood. No wonder then,

if, in confequence thereof, it has been fometimei

greatly mifreprefented.

Tgns has determined me to commit to the prefs

the plan of pra&ice by which I defign to regulate

fhyfelf as much as jtoffible ; arid to deliver my fen-

timents very briefly on the expediency of a regular

and diftind practice in the feveral branches of Medi-

cine. The public will then be able to judge more

clearly
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dearly of tht propriety of thofe meafares, 'which,

ffom a fullperfuafion of their great utility^ I ven-

ture to recommend.

Firfl, I purpofe to confine myfclf, in practice, to

thofe cafes which belong moft immediately to the

office ofa Phyfician, that t may prefcribe for and

attend fuch cafes to greater advantage. I fhall

therefore avoid, all I can, interfering in the proper

bufindsof furgcry viz. manual operation. /

I do not mean however to refufc to innoculate for

the fixiall-pox, where my patients or their friends

objeft to employ another hand to make the mcifion.

This may frequently happen, although there is ti6

more difficulty or art required io it, than in cuttiflg

an ifllie and inferting a pea, or than in cupping and

bleeding.

Secondly, I propofe, in fuch cafes as fhall be re-

quired, to attend in confultation with other Phyfi-

cians, on the fame terms as thofe of charafter enter

into confultation with one another.
'

Thirdly, I fhall give my opinion in writing on the

complaints of patients at a diftance from Philadel-

phia, whenever the hiftory of the cafe is properly

drawn up and tranlinitted to me for advice.

Fourthly*
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Fourthly, In fueh cafes of furgery as require con-

fultation, or the ufe of medicines, I am willing to

attend, to prefcribe, confult, or advife ; but not to

perform any operation myfelf, or drefs any wound.

IN REGARD TO THE APOTHECARY AND
SURGEON.

It may be proper here to acquaint the public,

that, for the better carrying of this plan into execu-

tion, Mr, David Leigbion, a gentleman of abilities

sind integrity, educated in Great-Britain both in phar-

macy and furgery, has accompanied me hither. To
him I fend to make up my prefcriptions. But

patients are allowed to choofe any other apothecary

to put up their medicines, or what furgeon they

pleafe for the operative part. What I expert from

them is a proper compenfation for my advice and

attendance as a phyfician. The medicines and ope-

rations are to be confidered as a diftinft and feparate

charge. Mr. Leighton has imported a large affortment

of medicines, in which' no expence has been fpared

to have every thing of the beft in its kind. They

have been prepared with particular care by Meflrs

Silvanus and Timothy Sevan, Druggifts in London,

whofe known Ikill and reputation in that bufinefs are

too well cftablilhed, both in Great-Britain and Ame-

rica, to need further recommendation.

a 2 Ma.
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. Mr. Leighton will oblige himfclf to put up
fuch prefcriptions as arc ordered, in the bcft manner,

and with the utmoft fidelity and care, as well as at

the rnoft moderate rate.

AS TO FEES.

I always mean that thefc fhall be moderate, adap-

ted to the circumftances of this place, of t|ie patient

and the attendance he may require.

As a rule of condudt to fuch as afe quite unac-i

quainted with the regular pra&icc ot phyfic, let

them inform themfelves what is the united expence

for Medicines and attendance, as charged by the

pra6titioners of eminence in this place. In fuch

cafes as can be exaftly afcertained, I fhall require no

more from them, than they would be obliged to pay

to others, as in the cafe of innoculation and attend-

ance in the fmall pox ; allowance being made for the

Medicines. The fame rule, as far as it can be obferv-

ed in fevers and other diforders, might be applyed.

Practitioners in many cafes make an advan-

ced charge on their Medicines, fo as to include

for attendance* This is done to make up for the

patients deficiency in fees, than which, when it is will-

ful and not the effeft of ignorance in the patient, no-:

thing can be more equitable, or more expedient, ex-

cept
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xrept charging for attendance under its proper name.

For Practitioners muft be paid for their time and at-

tendance, as well as for their Medicines, under what-

ever name they make the charge. Indeed the moft cx-

tenfive pradtice otherwife would be inefficient to fup-

port a family in a becoming manner, as the greateft

part of their time is employed in vifiting the fick.

The paying of aphyfician for attendance*and the apo-

thecary for his Medicines apart is certainly the moft

eligible mode of pradtice, both to patient and prac-

titioner. The apothecary then, who is not obliged

to lpend his time in vifiting patients, can afford to

make up medicines at a reafonable price ; and it is

as defirable, as juft in itfclf, that patients Ihould al-

Ipw fees for attendance, whatever it may be thought

to deferve. They ought to know what it is they

really pay for Medicines, and what for phyfical ad-

yice and attendance.

-Nobody, I believe, will deny that the practice of

rating Medicines, at fuch a price as to include the

charge for Medicines and attendance, is liable togrofs

impofitions on the part of ignorant medicafters, too

many ofwhom fwarm in every city. Patients who arc

kept in ignorance of what price Medicines are, con-

fidered feparately, and what is the value of phyfical

fkill and attendance, naturally think the original cofl:

of Medicines, which are comparatively cheap, to be

very dear, and undervalue the Ikill of a phyfician,
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Jus toil offtudy and his cxpcnccof time and money

in his education, which have often amounted to

very large fums and to many years- fpent abroad

-in quell of knowledge, as if they were of no confe-

deration/

The levelling of all kind of pra&icioners fb much
with illiterate pretenders, who have art enough to

gain employ, however ill qualified in that of healing

dileafes, has a tendency to deter perfons, otherwife

ofjuft and liberal fentiments, from putting them-

felves to a further expencc to gain knowledge, than

what is fufficient to make money. This is

to make a vile trade of phyfic, inftead of a noble

profeflion, which as it certainly is, fo it ought to

be efteemed. 1

I have been told more than once, upon reafoning

on the fubjedt, that people here are ufed to this me-

thod and dont love to change old cufloms. Whaf

is it more than to fay,

u Si populus vult decipi, decipiatur

Ip people choofe to be deceived, even let us keep

them in their deception." ?

i

Instead of making a charge of fees, I willingly

leave to the patients ttfemfelvcs to give what

they



they pki&y upon my diftnHfion from further stten*

dance, or as foon after their recovery as fliall be

thought convenient, without fpecifying any demand*

unlefs where patients particularly require it, This

I look for to prevent the neceffity of making a book

charge of fees, which is never done in any liberal

profeffitfn./

Bv thu* leaving the fte in a great meafure, or
wholly, to the free will and circumftances of the

patient, a phyfician may be employed by the mid-

dling clafs of people as well as the rich.

Many who have no adequate notion of the true

value of attendance, or what rule is obferved by o*

thers, may wifli rather to be dire&ed what fee to.

pay for attendance, being defirous on one hand to

avoid the appearance ofbeing deficient in generality,

and on the other hand willing to recompence the

phyfician for his care, without unneceflary prodigality.

Such perfons, upon intimation of their defires, it is

to be hoped, will always find themlelves fully fatis-

fied in this particular.

As to attending poor patients gratis, and giving

them my beft advice ; I lhall chearfully take my
fhare of that kind of pra&ice with my brethern of the

faculty. For I fhall always efteem it a favourable cir-

cumftancs,
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currtftance, that putsitin my powerto adminifter relief

to perfons, whole indigence forbids rhem to expe&it

upon any other terms.

These articles, I prefume, will effectually remove
the obje&ion which has been moft ftrongly urged,

viz. that my method ofpractice would only fuit the

wealthy j and will prove that the expencc to the

patient is not greater, on the plan I have adopted,

than in the common method of practice.

It is true that, upon ipy firft arrival, I exprcflecf

my defire ofbeing paid for a certain number of vi-

fits, at a piftole the firft vifit, as a retaining fee, and a

dollar for every vifit afterwards.—It was not my in-

tention to require more than one fee per day, although

I might wait on the patient oftner, nor yet every

day that I vifited once, where a difeafcof a lingering

nature, or requiring particular care, would render my
attendance expenfive. A retaining fee I expedted

to receive from the rich, not from the poor ; and

had firmly refolved in no cafe to receive more

fees, than fufficient to pay me for the value of my
time and trouble of attendance. But for want of

fuitable opportunities ofrendering this better known,

I daily fourtd that my good intention was in fomc

mestfure fruftrated.

Tm*
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This, and the advice of lome judicious friends to

endeavour to prevent the ill effe&s of prejudice,

made me rcfolve to attempt fuch an alteration as

might be better luited, at this time, to the cuftoms

and circumftances of the people.

The preceeding plan I have ever fince conftantly

followed, to my entire fatisfa&ion, and I hope to that

of my patients. Truth requires of me to acknow-

ledge to the public, that I have always found, as

far as my praftice has hitherto given me an oppor-

tunity of judging, that the infinuation, which has

been made to deter me from this mode of prattice,

viz- that people are too narrow minded here, and Jhow

no generojtty to a pbyfician^ only employing a doftor be-

caufe be is cheap or lives near to them y is utterly ground-

lefs. In moft inftances I have found their generofity

has much exceeded my expe&ations.

One article more I have to mention under this

head. It may frequently happen, in vifiting my
friends and acquaintance who employ me in their fa-

milies, that themfelve s, their children or fervants,

may have flight complaints, for which they would be

glad to have advice, but do not think them of im-

portance enough to call in a phyfician, who may ex-

peft fees for little ailments. Such perlbns may always

Command my advice in thefe matters witfiout a fee.

b



THE NECESSITY Op REGULATING THE
PRACTICE QF PHYSIC.

It will be neadily acknowledged by every 4>ne fjia*

allows himfelf to reflefl: pppn it, thai fome regulatir

on in regard to a Phyficians attendance upon the fick

is now become highly requifite* Formerly, when

the city did not occupy much above half the extent,

pra&ice was much more manageable than it is at

prefect. Living was then cheap* Within my own
memory, every article of expence was Ids by almoft

one hal£ So that what fuited the circumftances of

the place and people then does not fuit them now.

Yet we may believe the knowledge Qf Phyfic has

been cultivated all along with cpnfiderable appli-

cation. A medical education is at leafl: become
much more expenfive, and a man has little chance,

if he keeps free from empiricifm, to get a to-

lcrable living by phyfic now, unlefs he has fpent

fome years in an expenfive education in Europe

Js it not then more equitable to be paid for atten-

dance, than to live by advancing the price of me-
dicines ?

I am not urging thefe as arguments for a more
expenfive praftice, but for an improvement of it, by
feparating phyfic from furgery and pharmacy, which

t



1 tMttfc tifc6mp*a*e with them, at feaft according

to the pia& of education I have followed, by the ad-

vice of fome of the moft eminent and fkillful
j
udges

ofmedical fcience ofany in Great Britain,

WhOvt neafonable obje&ion can be then offered a-

gainftawhriprbvementiri the prelent method of the

fnfc&ice of phyfic, which, t6 a man in great bufinefs,

is by every one allowed to bethemoft flavifh pro-

feflion known in this part of the world.

Every mechanic has a certain portion oftime allot-

ted to him for a relaxation from bufinefs, and for the

enjoyment of fecial happinefs, Phyficians have next

to notie, but thpy are obliged to be at the call ot the

fick, every hour in the night as well as of the day.

Were they born flaves to the public and not child-

ren ? or, for fiicha voluntary furrender oftheir liberty

and eafe as is neCcflary to pra&ife confeientioufly,

are they to have no compenfation ? Is it. thought-

art unreafonable demand to be paid for a toilfome, but

ncceffary attendance, amidft objeds of the moft mov-

ing diftrefa, which deprives them much of the com-

pany of their own family and of a number of gra-

tifications, which eveiy other profeflion allows of

without detriment ? Where is the encouragement

fora rtiari to bahifh himfelf from all the endearing

tjc%offriends and relations, to fpend the prime of
bz life
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life, and often the bulk of hisfortuqf, toadminifter

more Ikillful aid to the calamities of his diftreffed fel-

low mortals, if he is to be confidered as entitled

only to the fame gratuity with thofe who employ
all their time at home, ip getting money, inftead of

fpending it for the public good ? or is he to be al-

lowed no more, than if, in acquiring this knowledge,

he had been fupported at a public expence ?— let

unbiafled reafon and juftice determine.

I am forry that the obje&ions, which have been

made to my propofed method of practice, have laid

me under thedifagreeable neceflity of mentioning the

kind of education I have had to qualify me for my
profeflion, and to afford me a reafonable expectation

of a living from my advice and attendance.

It is now more than fifteen years fince I began the

ftudy of medicine in this city, which I have profecuted

ever fince without interruption. During the 6rft

fix years I ferved an apprenticeftiip with Dr. JOHN
REDMAN, who then did, and ftills continues to

enjoy amoftjuftly acquired reputation in this city

for fuperior knowledge and extenfivc practice in

phyfic. At the fame time I had an opportunity of

being acquainted with the pra&ice of other eminent

phyfieians in this place, particularly of all the phy-

ficians
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ficians to the hofpital, whofe prefcriptions I put up
there above the fpace of one year* The term ofmy
apprenticefhip being expired, I devoted myfelf for

four years to a military life, principally with a view
to become more Ikillful in my profeflion ; being

engaged, the whole of that time, in a very extenfive

praftice in the army, amongft difeafes of every kind.

The laft five years I have fpent in Europe, under the

molt celebrated matters in every branch of Medicine,

and fpared nolabour or expence to ftore my mind with

an extenfive acquaintance in every fciencc, that rela-

ted any way to the duty of a phyfician
; having in

that time expended, in this purfuit, a fum of money,

of which the very intereftwould prove no contempti-

ble income. With what fuccefs this has been done

others are tojudge;, and not myfelf.

Thus I have arrived at the middle age of life, in en-

deavouring to lay up treafures of ufeful knowledge,

before 1 commence a fettled pra&ice ; and yet I have

been told, that to expeft to gain a fupport here by

my medical advice and attendance only, without be-

coming a furgeon and apothecary too in order to

help out, is to forget that I was born an American,

1 am very happy that my country has always difco-

vered too much of a laudable ambition to excell in

every branch of polite literature, and has taken too

much pleafure in the reputation of her fons, to fill

me



me with apprehenftw* that an education in phyffe

will be accounted toa cxpenfive, fuch as I have

though* necefiary to qualify myfclf for praftifing my
profefiion with cafe of mind to myfelfand with benefi*

to the community.

As far as. I can* learnr every body approves of my
plaa for inftituting medical fchools, and I have the

honour of being appointed a public profeflbr foe

teaching, phyfic in the college here. Can any man,

tha leaft acquainted with the nature of that arduous

taflcv once imagine it poJflble for me to acquit myfelt

ia. that ftation, in an honourable or ufeful manner,

send yet be engaged in one continued round of

pra&ice in furgery and pharmacy, as well as phyfic ?

To prepare for a courfe. of le&ures every year re-

quires feme leifure, and a mind undifturbed with too

great a variety of purfuits. So that my ufefulnefs as

x profeflbr makes it abfolutely neceflary for me to

follow that method of practice, which alone appears

to be calculated to anfwer that end. *

ON

* : Q^id arret; alterna rtquie durabile n<m eft,

Usee reparat vires, feifaque membra novat* Ovi»*
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PN tup advantages qf a separate
ANP REQULAR PRACTICE OF £BY$JC,
SURGERY AND JPHAWACy.

In the more laborious occupations of life, as in

building a houfc or a fhip, a great variety as well as a

great number of artizans are employed, but all in

different departments.
*'

Jif the lefs |aboripu$ callings wc obfervp the like

prpdent regulations, thus in making a pipe, a button

Qt $ pin, a variety pf hands, notefs commonly than

fivcy fix, or fev*n different artifts unite th^ir indv£

try. By this queans they finish more work in a li-

mited time, and can afford to fell it at a cheaper rate,

jhan they copld, ifevery individual wa* employed

in all the feparate branches. Bqt each having a par-

ticular prpvince affigned to himfelf, while ail cqnfpire

in one qpitprm plan, they become mprc ikUlful and

dextrous in their rpfpe&iv? parts, and ^11 more ufe-

fuUyfubfervient to one end. Are the good qualities

pf accuracy, difpatch and cheapnefs, not to fpeal^ of

the greater petfe&ion of the work, no recommenda-

tion to the manner of doiflg it ?

Why ftiould the more difficult, but more Ingeni-

ous and liberal arts, fcorn to be taught wifdom

from their example ? Is it eafier to underftand the

intricate
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[ intricate ftrudture of the animal frame, the work of

God, than to learn the conftrudtion of any machine,

as a watch or clock, the work ot human invention ?

Or are the fprings and movements of the former, fo

divinely adjufted, more eafily managed and put to

rights when in diforder, than the wheels of the lat-

ter? or does the prefervation of this in a found ftatc

require leffc ftudy, knowledge, and conduft ?

The human body is certainly one of the moft conw

pound machines in nature. Medicine is one of the

nobleftand moft difficultof arts, madeup ofa number

of fciences different from each other. The praftice

of phyfic requires deliberation, reafoning, judge,

ment, and 'experience. Surgery calls for different

powers and qualifications rarely uniting in one man #

Are thefe then all to be blended with the apothecary,

the botanift, and chymift, which ought to be, and

are each of them feparate and diftindt in their very

nature ? Whilft; we labour amidft fuch a variety of

purfuits,all improvement muft be at a ftand. Where-

as, let each Cultivate his refpedtive branch apart, the

phyfician, furgeon, apothecary &c. the knowledge

of medicine will be then daily improved, and fc may
.

be pra&ifed with greater accuracy and (kill as* well

as a lefs expence.
,

Prejudice may here afk, how can a phyfician

pradtife with advantage, if he does not equally pur-
*

fut



foe every branch of his profeffion ? or hotf ftiall hb

know that the Medicines are good, which he orders^

iflie does not prepare theflft hknfelf ?

Answer, It is not only expedient, but heceffary

that aphyfician fhould have a general and efctenfivc

knowledge ofthe whole art, and be acquainted with

the principles of every branch of his profeffion*

Thus the general of an army fliould be acquainted

with every part of military fcience, and underftend

the whole detail of military duty, from that of colo-

nel down to a private centineh But there is no ne d

that he fhould ad as a pioneer and dig in a trench.

Where a proper fubordinarion is wanting, there is a

perverfion of all practical knowledge. No more

then is a phyficiart obliged? from his oflke, to hanJlt

a knife with a iurgeon 5 to cull herbs with ihc bota*

jiilt ; to diftill fimpies wich the chymitt % or coiil*

pound drugs with the apothecary/ Can he be more

lure however that his Medicines are genuine, if he

does not colleft his own herbs and roots as abotanift,

or diftill with the chymift, than he can, if, omitting

theic, he fhoiridftick to the plaifter-pan and fpatula,

or the peftlfc and mortar ?

Bvr pra&itioners i*i great buftnds never

do, or can do the bufinefs of an apothecary in

this place, themfclves. They have apprentices for

S thfc
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the porpofe. After vifiting the fick, do not then*

apprentices makeup their prefcriptions ? I would

aflc, is not an apothecary thoroughly acquainted with

the art of compounding and making up Medicines

as flrillful in it as an apprentice ? Is not a man educa-

ted in the profeffion to be trufted in preference to one

who is only learning that bufinefs ? or has the mailer,

who may be called from place to place to attend other

cafes of furgery, or fee other patients; always time to

wait for medicines to be made up under his eye ?

These queries are eafy enough for every one to

decide upon, without being brought up to the ftudy

of phyfic. Will he not therefore do a worthy aftion,

whoever fhall fteadily apply himfelf to remove the

difficulties which are in the way of regular practice ?

Will he not do real fervice to his country and man-

kind, for the good effe&s of which pofterity may

thank him ? Who then would hefitate to rank himfelf

amongft the foremoft clafs of thofe who ftiall be con-

cerned in a work of fuch real benefit to the public ?

Having thus fully explained the method I pro-

pofe for praftifing phyfic in this place, I appeal to

the impartial judgment of the public to decide upon

the queftion* Is it to be deemed an idle innova-

vation, or is it not rather an improvement o* pradtice

in Philadelphia, to adopt a plan conformable to what

is oblerved in great Britain and all poliihed countries,

as
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as far as the circumftances ofthis place admit ? Ipro-

fefs myfelf open to convidtion, and ihall allow due

weight to every reafonable argument that may be op-

pofed to my plan. When I am rationally convinced

that I have been in an error, I fhall readily acknow-

ledge and retradt my fentiments, which I hope, till

then, I may be allowed to continue, without being

charged with an innovating fpirit.

What remains yet to be done is to endeavour

to elucidate a tew paffages, which have been thought

exceptionable in the difcourfe by particular perfons.

Int fome paragraphs, theopinions and pra&ice ofthe

faculty of phylic in this place have been thought

to have been too indifcriminately condemned.

Far be it from me to merit this charge, or to have

entertained fentiments derogatory from a fet of gen-

tlemen, many of whom I rank amongft my principle

friends in the city, and highly efteem tor their inte-

grity and abilities in their profeffion, to which ,they

do great honour. To have made a nominal diftinc-

tion was never my defign. It cannot therefore in

juftice be imputed to me as a fault to have avoided,

all I could, every thing which had the lcaft appear-

ance of particularity, and to have endeavoured to

fuggeft an improvement of practice, without aiming

« pra&itioners.
' c % I
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I doubt not that every praftttioner here af ddNh

cation, experience and integrity, has purfucd the

plan which, in his opinion, was beft fuited to the

place and people. But as circunoftapces alter^ t>

does the propriety of particular eftabWhed cuftoms,

vrhiph gradually give way tp others bctteir faited to

theft changes which happen in a courfe of years.

May I not hope to meet with the fame candour that

I ihow to others, and be admitted to aft from the fame

honeft principles, in recommending what I think aq

improvement of praftice, that I allow thofe whp

have purfued a plan different from mine ?

*

Wherever there is the leaft appearance ofbeing

particular,, or wherever I have fpoken exprefsly of

the practitioners of this town, it has been in the

moft becoming manner and without the leaft cenfure
t

.YkU knowing how much I mylelf need the indulgence

of others,

** Mecum habito et jiovi

qnam fit mihi curta fuppcllex.**

In confirmation hereof, I fhall adduce a few inftan*

ces to* which the reader may refer. Thus I hav$

fad, p. 1 8.
4t and here we may congratulate our*

jelves,- that in this, and fome of the large neighbour-

ing towns, we have a number of fkillful phyficians
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M& «pert ftcgdoM, qualified *>ygeniu§, rihicttioft

and experience, to take charge of the health of their

fellow creatures." And p 30. " The cityvof Phtta>

delphia, adorned with a fet of eminent pra£titionerst

draws to it a great number of pupils, from the

aeighbouring parts, to learn the, arts of phyftc and

fcwrgefy." Indeed the only part in which I have been

particular* and there it was unavoidable, is in fpeak-

¥*g of the phyficiahs of the hofpital, which I havt

done in teri»* of the higheft refpett. p. 3 1.

It h true, I have endeavoured* at well a* I was

gj>le, to defcribe the mifdvevous effects tl.at enfue

from ignorance and preemption, when young men
fnter upon che practice of Medicine before they are

duly i^ltru&ed in the important duties of the pro*

frffion, §ee p. 23. 24.

I h^ve likewife urged the neceffity ofjoining ftudy

with pradlice^ and availing ourfelves of the medical:

difcoveries and improvements made by others. On
the authority ofa very learned fociety, I have alfo dif-

*pproved ofthe conduct of thofe, who, from preju-

dice afFe&ing a fimplicity, (which might often mif-

fcad them) difdain thofe perfons who divide theic

time between ftudy and practice. I have likewife ad-

ded, on the fame authority, that novices enlightened,

by the difcovcrics, which thefe pra&itioners fhut

their
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their eyes againft, would in their turn with reafon

defpife them, when grown old in their errors," fee p.

42 and 47.

But I have no where intentionally aimed the lhaft of

cenfure at any one, or attempted the ,charafter of a

particular man; much lefshave 1 dared to attack indis-

criminately a whole body of men. As far as 1 have en-

gaged in painting the errors or faults of any, I have

endeavoured to reprefent general actions ofmen, fuch

as they are, and not the pidbure of individuals. Yet,

as Le Sage hasjuftly remarked, there are fome perfoni

who cannot read, and I fay there are others who can-

not hear, without making an application of thofe vici-

ous or ridiculous charaders which they learn from

an author* With hhnl declare to all who have fuch

a malicious propenfity, that they are in the wrong to

apply fhe portraits which they may find here exhibi-

ted ; nor let any reader take for his own what may

equally belong to another, otherwife he will fooliflily

expofc himfelf, as Phaedrus fays,

" Stulte nudabit animi confcientiani."

The notice I have here given is, I hope, fufficU

ent theretorc to exculpate me from the groundlefs

charge of having unjuftly refle&ed upon, or cenfured

the conduit of others,

So**

*
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Some, It is faid, have thought, that I have de-

fcribed the difficulties of attaining to the knowledge

of phytic in too ftrong terms, and have enumerated

fo many qualifications as requifite to acquire any con-

fidcrable knowledge of the medical art, that I rather

deter ftudents, than encourage them in attempting

tocompleac their itudies and to become Ikillful in

their profeflion.

To thefe I reply, that I have been far from exag-

gerating, matters, and have left much unfaid, oti

purpofe to avoid difcouraging their eager purfuit.

If we cannot arrive at abfolute perfcdlion in fcience,

let us not abandon ourfelves to a criminal indolence,

but ftrivc to -approach that degree of knowledge

which is attainable by induftry, and we cannot fail

of being eminently (killfui in the healing art and

highly ufciul to marfeind.

Others, I am informed, as if they were afraid of

engaging in too great an expence, have faid that I

have infilled too much on the neceflity of ftudents

attending le&ures in every different branch of medi-

cine. They feem to imagine if they hear lectures

upon Anatomy only, the branch which I have firft

mentioned in my difcourfe, that they can eafily

make themfelves mafters of all the other branches of

medicine by reading, I blufti for thofc who thus

expofe
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Cajpofc cither their ignorance or their avarice. Why
ire rhey not, equally contented with fuch a fhare of

knowledge in anatomy, as they can gain from books,

fincc this fcience can be better painted to the eye,

thsm fbme of the other branches of medicWie, which

are altogether as aeceffary to be known by a phy-

fician ? Are not anatomical plates and defcripti*

ons as intelligible to a.ftudent, as the philofophic&l

ftudies of chymiftry, phyfiology, and pathology are,

from a mere courfcof reading?' or is it of left coirfe-

quenee to gain a fyftematic knowledge of the mate-

ria medica, or prattice ofmedicine* than of anatomy,

which is of -no other ule to a phyfician than as it

contributes its fhare towards explaining what difeafea

are ? The others furntfh him with the means and

manner ofperforming the cure, and requite, atieaft*

as much labour and explanation as anatomy iflfdf

demands.

The worthy and learned Doftqr Lewis is of Opi-

nion, " that the medicinal hiftory, or theknowledgt

pf the powers and efFefts of medicine in the human
body, though apparently a moft trffenual branch of

the healing art, has been far more incurioufly cultu

vated, and ftill perhaps continues left cleared from

the errors of former ages than any other fcience/*

Another writer on the lame fubjeft fays, " it is an

idle fuppofition to fet out upon, that there are the

works
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and that from thofe £ fufficient fyftem of information

oh this important head rriay be compiled. To com-

pile with judgement requires as much knowledge of

the fubjeft as to write well upon it. No man is qua-

lified to execute this to advantage, who is not able to

have written what he borrows. Even the beft and

moft authentic books on thefe fubje&s have* their er-

rors, moft ofthem too many \ and while he who is

himfelf deficient in the knowledge of the fubje&, can-

hot but be liable to take ifl thefe with the reft, it is

evident what fort of dependance ought to be placed

on his colle&ions,"

Whatever anatomical (kill a man may boaft* yet

if he is ignorant of the virtues of Medicines, or of

their changes from differently compounding them

together, or knows not what are the true indications

in the*cure, or relief of difeafes, he may value him-

felf for expertnefs in diffeftion, but every fenfible

man will hold him cheap as a phyfician.

Nobody, who is anxiotfs to be fkillful in the divine

art of healing, will be a niggard of the neceffary trou-

ble and expence of rendering himfelf intelligent in

every thing his profeffion requires he fhould know.

Whoever is fparirig of thefe has no caufe of complaint,

if he is rewarded only according to his merit, unlefs

he
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he would invert fcripture and the laws of reafon, and

cafting his eyes on thofe who have fowed plentifully

in knowledge and reaped but little pecuniary ad*

vantage from thence, think, from fowing fpar*

ingly, he has a better title to expeft that his ignch

rancc fhould be rewarded with a bountiful harwit,
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TO THE

TRUSTEES
Of the COLLEGE,

AND THE

CITIZENS
Of PHILADELPHIA.

Gentlemen,

H E cultivation of Science, and the

progrefs of arts havejuftly merited the

regard of every age and country* I

efteem myfelf happy, therefore, that

I have an opportunity of delivering

my fentiments before fo candid and learned an audi-

ence, upon a fubjeft which refpefts the advance-

ment of the moft ufeful knowledge, and the grow-

ing credit of this inftitution —a fubjedt as import-

ant as can well be imagined to employ our ferious

deliberation* or animate our warmeft purfuit.

B > What
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What I am to propofe is a fchcmc for tranfplant*

ing Medical Science into this feminary, and for the

improvement of every branch of the healing art.

It muft be confefTed that in a knowledge of the

fupreme Being* and of the duties which we owe to

him, conlifts the fublime of true philolbphy.

This is the moft interefting purfuit of rational

creatures, as it regards the foul and cenftitutes the

higheft happinels.

A knowledge of the duties which we owe to fb-

ciety, rtfulting from the relation in which we Hand

to one another, is an objeft of the next importance.

After this, whatever relates to the welfare of the bo-

dy deferves our moft immediate concern.—Life,

when burdened with difeafe, is but a complication

of woes. Health is that choice feafoning which

gives a relifh to all our enjoyments. As the end of

medical fcience is to reftore and preferve health, the

welfare of every individual, of whatever age or lex,

is concerned in the improvement of it amongft them.

Medicine is a fcience as important in its objeft,

as it is difficult in the acquifition. It is very exten-

five in its refearches, and prefuppofes the knowledge

of many other feiences. The cultivation of it re-

quires
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quires no fmall abilities, and demands of thofe who

engage in the arduous purfuit an enlarged and be-

nevolent mind. But notwitftanding thefe difficulties,

this fcience muft ftill be productive of very great ad-

vantages and honour toaleminary of learning, to a

city and to a country; where the wifdom ofwell con-

certed laws, and the encouragement given to the pro-

moters of it, areluflicient to procure it an effectual

cftabilhment,

A thirst ofknowledge and a fpirit of inquiry are

natural to man. It merits our endeavours to diredt

thefe to worthy objects. Whilft we are anxious to

inform ourlelves what were the cuftoms of former

ages, by what boundaries diftant kingdoms are li-

mited, what were the rites and ceremonies of bar-

barous nations, or what flowers bloom in the remote

Indids;—-fliall we have no defire of ftudying what

more immediately relates toourfelves? ftiall we neg-

lect to examine into the divinely curious and ama-

zing ftrutture of our own bodies? are we not con-

cerned in applying our purfuits, to find out the nature

of thofe multiplied calamities to which the human
frame is unavoidably expofed, and the means of

removing or affwaging thofe calamities ?

* To hint at the means whereby we may accomplifli

the inftitution of medical fchools in this city, and to

B 2 point
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point out fomc of the moll confiderable advantage!

it muft be attended with, is the taflc in which I am
here to engage. Upon a fubjett fo new in this place,

and fo pregnant with the moft intereftingconfequen-

ces, I flatter myfelfyou will hear candidly what I have

to impart; , and let the goodnefs of my intention

apologize for any inaccuracies in the execution.

It may be proper, in the firft place, to give a gene-

ral view of the boundaries of medicine, and the dif-

ferent provinces of this extenfive lcience; to fhow

its prefent condition in America* the difficulties

which accompany its ftudy, aqd the impra&icability

of making any great progrefs therein, till it is put on

a better footing. Thefe being explained, the means

pf efle&ing that end, and the benefits arifing fron*

thence will be more eafily apprehended.

According to the learned Gaubius, " Medicim
€t

is the guardian of life and healthy againft death

** and difeqfe/'* To be more particular. The
Art of healing cpnfifts in a thorough knowledge of

the humap ceconomy, what conftitutes health;

what are the dife^fes, as well internal as external,

to which the body is expofed; their feat, caufes^

and fymptoms; and the means ofapplying with (kill,

judgment, and addrefs, the various remedies adapt-

ed to cure or mitigate them.

From
* Gaub. Iaftitut. patholog. Medic.
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From this view of medicine, we readily percieve

its great extent; we learn the principles on which it

founded the divifion of it, into the Study of Phyfic,

more properly fpeaking, and into Surgery,

The former is cbnverfant about the cure of in-

ward difeafes, and fuch complaints as require the

ufe of medicines. The latter principally regards

external diforders, and thofe inward maladies which

need the manual afliftanceof a dexterous operator to

relieve them. We likewife underftand the reafon of

fo many diftinft branches of medical ftudy ; the pre*

vious knowledge of which, both in the Phyfician

and Surgeon, arc requifite in order to qualify them

for fuccefsful prafticc.

The ncceffity of difcriminating between phyfic

and furgery will more manifeftly appear when we
confider, that they are diftindt in their nature, and

that either of them is an art, fufficientof itfelf to en*

gage the induftry of one man to cultivate.

The various branches of knowledge which com-

pofe the fcience of medicine, are Anatomy, Materia

Medica, Botany, Chymiftry, the Theory of medi-

cine, and the pradtice.

These will be fully known by defining them fc-

pawely j by Ihowingwhat weight they bear in the

ballance
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ballancc of healing arts ; their relation to each other 5

and how far the knowledge of them refpe&ively con-

tributes towards the cure of di cafes.

JNJTOMTy taken in a generalfenfe, conjijts in know*

ing theftruSure of the animal bedy^ conjidtred in parti-

tular it implies a knowledge 0} theframe and organization

of the human bedy. It teaches of what kind of lub-

ftance all the parts are compofed ; it (hews their fi-

gure, texture, firmnefs*, connexion, and relatioif to

each other. From this fource we derive our firft

knowledge of the feat or diieafes % of the proper orim-

proper arangement of parts; of ihe danger or fafety

ofan operation ; and learn ihebeft manner ofperform-

ing it with dexterity and fucceft ; In lludying the

art of healing we commonly begin with Anatomy,

and very juflly; for, unacquainted with this, it is

impofliblc to learn the fun&ions of the body in a

healthy ftate, to know of what kind its difeafes are,

or how to remedy them.

It is Anatomy that guides thedoubtful ftep of the

young votary of medicine through an obfeure laby-

rinth, where a variety of minute obje&s prefent

themfelves in luch a group as, at firft, to perplex

his imagination. It is Anatomy which unravels the

firft difficulties in his' purfuit-, it lays open to his

view the diverfity of parts, their combination, dif>

pofition,
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pofnlon, fubordination, and movements. Thefe,

however intricate they may appear, all
5
concur to

eftablifh the mod perfeft harmony in the human

frame, which the attentive inquirer finds from Ana-

tomy, to be created with the mod geometrical ex-

a&nefs, according to laws prefcribed by unerring

wiidom,

1h fliort, Anatomy is to be efteemed one of the

principal pillars, on which we are to raife the fuper-

ftrutture ot medical fcience, as well phyfic as for-

gery. Thofe who would engage in either cannot

apply themfelves too early, or with too much atten-

tion, in order to become {killful anatomifts.

Can any one pretend to flile himfelf a Surgeon, or

to perform any operation with lafety, if he know*

not the ftrudture of the part he is to operate upon ?

If he is ignDrant of the mufclcs which give it mo-
tion, or of the nerves which give it fenfation, by cut-

ting through the tendon of a mufcle, or by dividing

Tome principal nerve, he may forever deprive the pati-

ent of life, or movement in the part. If heknows not

the courfe and diftribution of its veffels, he may
wound fome confiderable artery, and from the lols of

blood may occafion dangerous accidents. Perhaps

fpeedy death will be the confequence of his rafh-

nefs.

With
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With what propriety can any one arrogate to

himfelf the title ot Phyfic:any ifhe is ignorant of Ana-

tomy? how fhali hs be able to difcever the feat of a

difeafe, or what chance has he of being in a condi-

tion to remedy it? Nor is afuperficial acquaintance

with Anatomy fufficient for either Phyfician or Sur-

geon. The latter, (that he may not miftake what is

natural for a difeafe, and in attempting to relieve an

imaginary evil, bring on a real one ; ) ought to know

thefmallcft hollow or protuberance ofa bone ; which

ferve in many inftances to dirc£t him, how far he

may operate with fafety, as the fituation of the nerves

*nd blood veffels are often to be referred to them.

Jt is requifue tor a phyfician to fearch out every the

leaft particular in the ftrufture of all the internal

parts, that he may be in a condition to diftinguifli

the nature of the diforder with which it is affe£ted.

As a fkillful Pilot informs himfelf of the leaft bank

of fand or fhoal where he is to avoid navigating his

(hip ; fo every follower of medical purfuits fhould be

intelligent in the minutiae of Anatomy, if he wifhes

to pra&ice with cafe to himfelf, and to the benefit

of his patient.

The Materia Medica and Botany may very properly

he termed the natural bijiory of medicine^ as from thefe

branches of fcience we derive our knowledge of that

part of natural hillory, which more immediately

relates
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relates to the health giving arts. How worthy

of a Phyfician, a Philofopher or a Gentleman*

is the knowledge of the different produttions of na-

ture taken in its full extent ? I cannot too earneftly

recommend this ftudy to young men, to qualify

them for every ufeful profeffion that is converfant

about natural obje&s, and cfpccially for the ftudy

of medicine. But it behotes me to fpeak more parti-

cularly of medical natural hiftory, if I may be allowed

to adopt that term in the fenfe I have already ufed

it , and firft ofMateria Medica,

MATERIA MEDICA treats of the natural'hiftory*

*ndmedical virtues* of all thofe bodies which are employed

in diet* or in medicine. It confiders the changes they

undergo when applied to the human body, either

internally or externally, and the efFefts they pro-

duce on the fyftem.

It is beyond contradi&ion an object of great im-

portance, to both Phyfician and Surgeon, to be well

acquainted with the Materia Medica, as it belong*

to this to confidcr the nature of aliments, the choice

of medicines, and a knowledge of their aftion in the

veffels, and how they preferve or reftore health.

Physiology, Pathology, Chymiftry, the Materia

Medica, and indeed the feveral branches of medi-

cine lend a mutual aid to one another, in a greater

•r lefs degree.

C BOTANY
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BOTANT is a knowlege of the natural hijlory cf

vegetables. It may therefore be confidered as part

of the Materia Medica, as far at leaft, as it is toff-

netted with the knowledge of medicine.

By the Science of Botany we learn to methodize thfe

vegetable part of the creation, and to range ve-

getables in different clafles, fubdividing them into *

variety of orders, genera, and fpecies. Such afyfte^

matic, or botanic arrangement, as it is called, has

taught us this general oblervation, that all plants of

the fame natural order have in a degree fome com-

mon virtue. Botany thus leflens the difficulties we

muft otherwife have been at in difcovering their me-

dical virtues. I need not therefore dwell on the im*

portance of this ftudy toaPhyfician anda Philofopher.

CHTMISTRT is either Philofophic, or Pharma-

ceutic. The former confiders the particular pro-

perties of bodies, and explains their effefts. It is

diftinguilhed from natural philofophy, as this latter

is only conyerfant about the general properties of

bodies.

PHARMACEUTIC CHTMISTRT, is that

Iranch of philcfophtc Chymiftry\ ubicb regards the

particular properties of fuch bodies as are appropri-

ated to medicine. It confiders their virtues in a fitnpfc

ftate, or thofc which th'ey acquire by combination,

and



and in this has a clofc connection with the Materia

Medica.

There are indeed but few fubftanccs which are

ufed as Medicines, (imply and fingly, in their natu-

ral ftatc ; but they are commonly compounded by art.

As it belongs to Pharmaceutic Chymiftry to treat of

the reparation of the parts of medicinal fubftancesfrom

one another, and of the new properties arifing from

the compofition or refolution of thofe, bodies, it is

manifeft that this fciencc isofelTential ufe. What-

ever ikill we may boaft in inveftigating the nature

of a.difeaie, or in underftanding the ftrufture of the

body, yet without a knowledge of the inftruments

which are to be ufed, and of their properties and ac-

tion upon the body, whereby they produce a change

from ficknefs to health, other knowledge avails little

in the cure of difeafes.

THE THEORT of PHTStC, more commonly
termed Medical Inftitutions, comprehends under it,

the important dodtrincs ofPhyfiology and Pathology.

PHTSIOLOGT "teaches the ufes of the feveral

parts in the human body, it treats of a}l the funtti-

ons, vital, animal, and natural, in a found ftate. The
illuftrious Nailer very properly denominates it anima-

tid Anatomy.

It



It is the application of natural philofophy to Ant*
tomy, and may very well be defined A pbilofcpbic

knowledge of the human bodyy cr a jeience of all the

conditions artfing from theftrutture of its parts. It has

a foundation both in Anatomy and Philofophy... -

Anatomy, in a more limited view, confiders the

ftrufture of the dead body only ; but Phyfiology

teaches the fundtions of the living body. The dif-

tindtion will be more eafily apprehended from obferv-

ing, that a perfon may be a good practical Anato-

mift, and yet be ignorant of Phyfiology; but it, is

impolfible to be a good Phyfiologift, without be-

ing an able Anatomift.

The great ftock of literature, as well as genius,

which is requifite to become an adept in this fcience,

and the important nature of the fubjedt it treats of,

point out its dignity and excellency.

As every difeafe we labour under is a difotfer of

the vital, animal, or natural tunftions ; a thorough

acquaintance with thefe in their found ftate is implied

before we can pretend to underftand (heir morbid

afFedtions, or how to remedy them.

Physiology gives us the cleared light in the cure

of difeafes, which is the grand objeft of all our inqui-

ries in medicine. The ftudy of it • is mod entertain-

ing* and engages our clofeft attention from the

many curious fubjedts with which it abounds.

PATHAOLOGT
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PATHOLOGY treats of the vital, animal, anlnatw*

ralfunctions in a morbidftate, as Phyfiology does in a

found healthful condition. It traces out the feat of dif-

eafes, examines their caufes and effefls, lhews their

differences, explains then fymptoms, and all the dif-

ferent phcenomena, which refult from various affec-

tions of the fyftem, it prognofticates the event, and

indicates the general method of treatment. In fhort,

it forms a fyftem of precepts in the art of healing.

It is the immediate guide to praftice, and a very

capital part of medical knowledge.

The fmalleft refleftion is fufficient to difcover

the intimate connexion of Phyfiolgy and Pathology,

and the fubferviency of the former to the latter.

Let no man lay claim to the dignified title of

Phyfician, who is not thoroughly converfantin

the medical inftitutions. Without this know-

ledge, we have no better right to take upon us the

cure of difeafes, than a blind man to judge of co-

lours, or a deaf man offounds.

THE PRAXIS, or PRACTICE OF MEDI-
CINE, is immediately converfant abodt difeafes them-

felves, and treats in the moft particular manner oftheir

nature* fpecific difference, their caufes andfymptoms, and*

efpecially the method of curing them, or, alleviating tbt

feverity of them when incurable.

Thw
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This part therefore, as it teaches us the univer-

lal application of the precepts derived from a juft

reafoning and accurate obfervations made upon
difeafes, is unqueftionably to be accounted the ft*

nifliing part of Medicine,

As the end of our purfuits is more noble than

the means, the importance and dignity of praftic*

are therefore evident-, and in as far as the knowledge

of the other branches are not confidered in fubferr

viency to this, they are merely fpeculative; though

they muft be allowed to afford a fpeculajion of a very

fublime nature.

Medical Science is one whole, of which all the

branches 1 have enumerated are the feveral parts.

They may be confidered as the links of a chain that

have a mutual connexion with one another. Ana-

tomy, Materia Medica, Botany, Chymiftry, and

the Inftitutions, are only the ladder by which we arc

to mount up to pra&ice. A general knowledge, at

leaft, in each one of them, is uleful to both Phyfici.

an and Surgeon-, particularly to the former, who
in proportion as he is more intimately acquainted

with them all, will become more fkillful in the heal-

ing fcience. For, although he confines himfelf to

his proper province of prescribing for difeafes, yet

ought he to underftand the principles of the entire

art, and more efpecially he ought to be very con-

verfant
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terfant In pra&ice. Seeing the life and health of

mankind is the objeft of medicine, ignorance of the

prattice is a grand defeft in a Phyfician, and an un-

pardonable crime, as attended with irreparable in-

juries*

The great extent of medical fcience, which com-

prehends under it fo many different branches, makes

it impolfible to learn it thoroughly without we fol-

low a certain order. Whilft we neglcft this, all

our ideas are but crude conceptions, a rope of fand,

without any firm connexion. Should the ftudent,

as chance or whim might diredt, fometimes apply

himfelf to one branch, fometimes to another; or read

indifcriminately even the beft authors on the diffe-

rent parts of Medicine for want of method, all his

knowledge would be fuperficial ; though he might

take as much pains as would fuffice to make him

eminently fkillful, had he from the beginning pur-

fued a well concerted plan. What progrefs could we

make in Mathematics, ifwe did not proceed ftep by

ftep, and in a certain order ?

The knowledge of the more intricate and hidden

truths of fcience are to be developed by degrees.

We can only arrive at them by the affiftance of other

more obvious truths, which they are conncfted

with, and which lead us to them by a certain chain

offafts, obfervations, and juft deductions in a train

of
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6f ftrift reafoning. Medical truths rife out of one

another, in fome meafure, like the propofitions of

Euclid. If we did notunderftand the demonftration of

the firft, we fhould not be able to percieve the proof

of the more intricate ones that follow, which can only

be explained by means of them, as a certainty of

the latter depends upon the evidence of the former.

What would require years of ftudy to gain a fuper-

ficial acquaintance with, if we followed no juft plan,

may be attained within as few months, by purfu*

ing a regular fyftem; fo much does method con.

tribute to facilitate our progrefs.

The order which I would recommend in the ftudy

of Medicine is to begin with Anarpmy ; then what I

have called medical natural Hiftory, viz. The
Materia Medica and Botany ; Chymiftry fhould

follow •, the Inflitutes come next ; and the Study

of Practice ftiould compleat the work.

Thus I have ikctched out ^ general plan of ftu-

dying Medicine, which it will be of the higheft-

confequerce for lludents to obferve. Tt belongs to

the teachers of the feveral branches, to give more

minute directions with regard to the particular con-

dutt of each refpe£tive one. It will not be impro-

per however to obferve here, that young men ought

to come well prepared for the ftudy of Medicine,

by having their minds enriched with all the aids

they
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they can receive from the languages, and the

liberal arts. Latin and Greek are very neceflary to

be known by a Phyfician. The latter contains the

rich original treafures of ancient medical fcience,

and of the firft parents of the healing arts. The
former contains all the wealth *of more modern lite-

rature. It is the vehicle of knowledge in which the

learned men of every nation in Europe choofe to

convey their fentimerfts, and communicate their

difcoveries to the world. As it is the beft known of

the^dead languages, it is chofen as the molt proper

one, by the various nations of Europe, for a medium
of intercourfe amongft the learned, that is equally

attainable by every one of them Hence it be-

comes indifpenfably neceflary for a Phyfician, who
is to derive his knowledge from fo many different

fources, to be well acquainted with Latin.

The French language «has prevailed much in Eu-

rope* The advantages which we may reap from the

writings ofmany eminent men, and of many learned

focieties, which are publilhcd in French, make the

knowledge of this language very valuable alfo to a

Phyfician.

Ant acquaintance with Mathematics and natural

Philofophy we cannot difpenfe with, fince we

can go but fmall lengths in natural or medical

inquiries without their afliitanccr. Happy are we to

D have
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have all thefe taught in fuch perfe&ion in this place.

Deftitute of that general knowledge which unveils

to us the operations of nature, we cannot penetrate

into thofe truths, that form the rules by which we

ought to conduit ourfi^lves, in the cure of difeafes.

There is no art yet known which may not con*

tribute fomewhat to the improvement of Medicine j

nor is there any one which requires more afliftance

than that of Phyfic from every other fcience. Let

young men therefore, who would engage in the pur-

fuit of Medicine or Surgery, make ufe of all their

induftry, to poffefs themfelves in good time ot thefe

acquifitions. i They are neceflary to facilitate a pro-

grefs in the healiqg arts they embellifti the under-

ftanding, and give many peculiar advantages, unat-

tainable without them.

M

So much being faid of the nature of medical know-

ledge, we are the better prepared to form a judg-

ment on the fubjeft propofed. Let us now take a

general view of the ftate of Phyfic as hitherto prac-

tifed in America.

And here we may congratulate ourfelveS, that in

this, and fome of the large neighbouring towns,

we have a number of flcillful phyficians and expert

furgeons, qualified by genius, education, and expe-

rience* to take charge of the health of their fellow

creatures.
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creatures. Under thefe it is the cuftom of medical

ftudents to enter as apprentices, in order to learn

their pra£tice, and get an acquaintance with their

profeflion. This it muft be allowed is a great ad-

vantage; but if we add to it, a cafual converfation

fometimes with the moft abl$ matters whom they

can have accefs to confult, an intercourfe with one

another, and a reciprocal communication of fenti-

ment and obfervation, together with reading what

authors they can procure on the various fubjefts of

which this fcience treats ; thefe make the fum total of

the beft medical education in America. How lame

and inefficient it is muft appear to all who have the

lead intelligence in thefe matter* ; but will be feen

more evidently, I imagine, as we examine it more

nearly.

Ir, as I before obferved, it is neceffary that a plan

be marked out for directing Students, and that ttoy

(hould be taught a regular courfe of every diftindt

branch of Medicine j the infant ftate of the co-

lonies, and the want of profeffed teachers, have hi-

therto cloged medical purfuits in America with in-

numerable obftacles,

Never yet has there offered a coalition of able

men, who would undertake to give^compleat and re-

gular courfes of Ledures on the different branches

ofMedicine; andfuch an extenfive field it is, as re-

quires the united effort! of feveral co-operating to-

D 2 gather,
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gether, to cultivate it with fuccefs. As well might

a parent take upon himfelt the private tuition of his

Ton-, and to make him mafter of all the different lan-

guages, arts, and fciences, which are generally deem-

ed requifite, previous to his entering upon the high-

er ftudies of Law, Phyfic and Divinity as that a

Phyfician, engaged in an extenfive pra&ice, Ihould

undertake to deliver to his apprentices, in a regu-

lar manner, the precepts of his art in all its branches.

This is as impracticable as it is unreafonable to ex-

pe£t. In fpite of himfelf and his inclination to qualify

young men in the profeflion, they muft of necef-

fity be left, for the moft part, more to their own
ingenuity, and precarious application, than a good

man could wifh. Thefe are difficulties which he

would rejoice to have removed ; but they are evils

which have hitherto been without a remedy. The
fatigue,, the greatnefs of expence, and the want of

leifure time, which phyficians involved in bufinefs

cannot command, are bars, which thofe moft willing

to perfect ftudents cannot get over,

Young men, who are limited to the prefent op-

portunities of improvement in America, cannot en-

ter upon the ftage of aftion, but with unfavourable

profpefts, and they muft unavoidably be in continual

perplexities. For feldom can we hope to fee thofe

who from too great forwardnefs, or too narrow cir-

cumftanccs, engage untimely in the pra&ke of their

profeflion, ever become more than fervile imitators

of
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of others. They blindly purfuc an uncertain tra#,

in which they muft conftantly wander, fince it is fo

often obfeured, and ihfufficient to conduct them

any great length.

A contracted view of Medicine naturally confines

a man to a very narrow circle, and limits him to a

few partial indications in the cure of difeafes. He
foon gets through his little flock of knowledge ; he

repeats over and over his round of prescriptions, the

fame almoft in every cafe ; and, -although he is conti-

nually embarrafTed, has the vanity to believe that,

from th'j tew maxims which he has adopted, he has

within himfelf all the principles of medical know-

ledge, and that he has exhaufted all the refources of

art. This is a notion fubvetfive of all improvement.

It flatters the imagination of the indolent, as it dif-

penfes with thofe toilfome labours which are necelTary

to the production of truth *, and chains him down to a

dangerous rotine of pra<ftice,unworthy the name ofart.

The induftry of many centuries have already

been employed to bring Phyfic to that degree of

perfection at wTiich it is now arrived. It will ftill

require a long time to remove the obfeurities which

yet veil many parts of it. The application of many,

amongft the greateft ofmen, has hitherto been in-

infufficient to clear up all our doubts in medicine.

How then can it be fuppofed that any one, untutor-

ed in this art, can by his own natural abilities ever

reach
*



reach the bounds of what is already known in it f

The great multiplicity of difcafes, which befet

the human race, prefent us with a field too vaft

and unknown for individuals to cultivate by them-

felvcs. Their caufei are frequently fo latent, and

the ufual refources of art fo often fail the moft fkill-

ful, as to compel them to feek out new paths in

which they may proceed.

For a man of the moft finifhed genius to enter

upon praftice, having only that ftock of knowledge

with which his own obfervation and experience could

fupply him, unenlightened by thofe difcoveries

which others have made, would be an aft of

prefumption. Had this been fufficient to conduct

us to the fummit of our art, it would have been in a

ftate ofperfection many ages ago.

Observation and phyfical experiments fhould

blend their light to diffipate obfeurity from medicine.

This is the more needful, as nature commonly offers

herfelf to our notice under a cloud, and requires that

we fhould follow her fteps withScrupulous atten-

tion, watch all her motions, and trace her through

every meander fhe makes, in order to difcern clearly

the trad (he keeps in. * " In a courfe of obfervation,

" the mind is but a mere fpe&ator, and only fees

" external appearances. We muft aid thefe with the

u light of Philofophy to unveil knowledge fully. W«
" muft dive into the bottom of things by repeated

and
• Vid. Preface to the memoirs of the royal Academy of Surge*

ry at Pans.
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* and different experiments, and, as is were, force

«« nature to yield herfelf up to our inquiries/*

To accomplifh this demands the brighteft talents,

a liberal education and great experience. We can*

not fuppofe then that a Student of ordinary partt

can, by any means of himfelf, acquire fufficient fkili

in medicine to take charge properly of the lives of

mankind.

The almoft infinite number of obje&s, to which

he ought to be no ftranger, pafs before him fo very

flowly, that the longeft life would offer to his con-

templation but a very jnconfiderable fliare of thofe,

with which he may be made acquainted, in the fe-

vcral branches of his profeffion, by the inftruftion

of able matters. Shall a novice then hope, merely

by his own abilities, to raife a fuperftru&ure com-

parable to that already built up to his hands, which

has exhaufted the ingenuity and invention, and em-
ployed the induftry of fome thoufand years ? Where
will the moft extenfive praftice be fufficient; and

how comparitively little will the moft enlarged fa-

culties contribute, to furnifh him with a ten thou*

fandthpart of the materials ?

Should we for a moti\ent turn our eyes upon the

man, who dares to enter upon the praftice of Phyfic,

without being properly initiated in the fcience, or

inftru&ed in the important duties of the profeffion,

he would foon prefent us with a melancholy profpett.

If not paft all feelings ofhumanity, what compuncti-

ons of confciencc, what remorfe would not fill his

• breait
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brcaft from pra&ifing at random and in the dark*

not knowing whether his prefcription might prove a

wholefome remedy, or a deftru&ive poifon. To
difcover the nature of. an uncommon, difeafe, or

to account for an unufual fymptom, puzzles his in-

dention.— Ignorant of every true principle, from

which, by a juft reafoning, he might be able to de-

duce pra&ical interrences, he knows not what prog-

noftic to make, or what plan of treatment to ob-

fervo—Unfteady andirrefclutc, he attempts a va-

riety of means ; fuch is either avail not, or fuch as

heighten the danger of the difeafe, alieady too vio-

lent.—He may thus interrupt the fdutary attempts

of nature, or, not knowing how to fecond them,

tamper with the life of his patient, and idly wailing

to fee what nature herfclf is capable of doings neglect

to fuccour her, till it is too late, and the fatal hand of

death is juft clofmg the gloomy fctne. Wretched is

the cafe of thofe whom chance, or mifinformed judg-

ment, ftiall throw into 1 is hands, to fall vi&ims ct his

temerity.--—Great is the havock which his ignorance

fpreads on every fide, robbing the afieftionate huf-

band of his darling fpcufe, or rendering the ten-

der wife a helplefs widow ;— increafing the number

of orphans mercilefsly depriving ihtm of the r

parent's fupport-,—bereaving the afflifted parentsx>f

their only comfort and hope, by the untimely death

of their beloved infants, and laying whole families

defolate. RemOrfelefs foe to mankind! attuated by

more than favage cruelty ! hold, hold thy extermi-

nating hand— , Glad
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GtAD fbouldl be to moderate this too exaffc dc*

fcription of the efFe&s of ignorant and prefumptuou*

pra&ice ; but what judgment can we pafs on thofc,

who have been fcarcely inftru&ed in the firft elements

ofmedical fciencc, and yet force themfelvesinto prac-

tice, as if !they meant to fport themfelves with hu-

man life, and human calamities?

A very judicious perfon J has remarked, that

Medicine is the fciencc concerning which people

in common take upon them to reafon moft, without

having the leaft notion. Who, that has not

made Mathematics his ftudy, will prefume to argue

upon any of the difficult calculations of Algebra?

But when medical fubjefts are the topic, doubtleft

we are matters ofthem without ftudy. It muft be con-

feflcd indeed, if we know much about medicine

without being educated in it, that our ideas of it are

truly innate.

Abstract truth is at all times but a fimple un*

divided object, yet has ten thoufand counterfeits

to impofe upon the unwary. No wonder that the

impatient ardor of youth, who cannot brook delay,

or always take the neceflary time to diftinguifh

truth from falfehood, afpiring to reach the top of

fcience by a rapid flight, hurries them on in a too

unguarded manner, when left to themfelves, and thus

E precipitates

I Monf, Sue, profeflbr «f Anatomy.



precipitates them into the grofleft errors. In me-

dicine, as in other fciences, if they do not let out on

found principles/they pafs on from error to error

and multiply miftakes, unable to dived themfelves

of their firft prejudices, which, being confirmed by

habit, become a fecond nature.

Eafy it is to fall into errors, hard to recover our-

felves from them.

Facilis defcenfus Averni:

fed revocaregradamy hoc opusy hie labor eft. f

With greater eafc we may fow juft principles in the

beginning, than clear away the rank weeds of popular

prejudices, after having had time to take deep root,

and fix themfelves firmly in the minds of ftudents.

Let us now turn our views to the growing ftate

of this and the neighbouring colonies ; let us refleft

on the great number of inhabitants fcattered through

fuch an extenfive traft of country, who are defti-

tute of all the aids of medical fcience. Let us cqn-

fider further, that in many large towns and villages,

there are a number of perfons entrufted with the

pra&ice of medicine and furgery, who, being de-

ftitute of all means of acquiring the true principles

of their profeflion, remain in a pitiful ftate of igno-

rance in it, without any profpedt or opportunity of

correcting their errors, or greatly improving their

knowledge,

f Virgil : JBn. vi
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knowledge. We cannot then remain untouched with

fentiments ofcompaffion •, we cannot avoid feeling

part of their diftrefs, or forbear to wirti that a remedy

were found for fo great a misfortune.

Nor is this fo defirable an objeft qliite beyond our

reach. The inftitution of fchools for teaching

the feveral branches of the healing arts muft

have a very great tendency to effeft our wifhes. To
the full accomplifhment of thefc nothing can contri-

bute more powerfully, than the rclolution the

truftees of this feminary have taken, to counte-

nance this fcheme which I have had the honour of

propofing ; and their encouragement of fuch perfons

as, upon due information, the/fhall find qualified to

take upon them the important offices of profeffors,

in the various branches of Medicine.

Although we may not be in a condition to enter

upon every part of this great undertaking immedi-

ately, yet we may lay a foundation, which cannot

fail of being built upon ftiortly by thofe who follow

us. Time will perfeft what is properly begun.

What indeed is all fcience, but the accumulated ob-

fervations and difcoveries of a fucceflion of many
people, framed into a fyftem ? When this is

once accomplifhed, every individual may then

avail himfelf of the labours of others, and

E 2 thus



thus arrive, in a compendious manner, at a competent

knowledge of any art. This is happy for us, fee-

ipg'life is fhojt, and the human mirid ncceffarily oc-

cupied with a great number of purfuirs, very dif-

ferent from our pajricylar profeflions, which would

not allow us otherwife to go any great lengths.

From the union of ingenious men the arts

find refources, never to be met with in the la-

bours of individuals, with whom the moft ufeful

truths are frequently buried ; -whilft focieties form a

kind of magazine, which colle&s together all the

knowledge of the learned, and confecrates it to pub*

lie utility. It eftablifhes a commerce for the 'com-

munity, which never perifties, but .from age to age

is a fruitful fource of new acquifitions. f What ra-

pid progrefs have we not lometimes feen in fcience

from a confpiration of counfel and induftry ? Thus

inftitutipns, which have appeared inconfiderable at

firft, ^prove faft, and make hafty ftxides towards

importance and grandure. - This very Seminary, of

late only a colleftion of private fchools, although of

fo fhort a ftanding* has increafed its reputation and

ufefulnels, fo far as to attraft the notice qf our mo-

ther country; and already begins to flourilhj beyond

what could reafonably be expedled in fo fhort a time.

Of what confequence the united efforts of men

learned in their profelfion are, the medical college*

of

f Preface to memoirs of Royal Acad, of Surgery.
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of Edinburgh afford a remarkable Inftance. With-

in the fpace of little more than forty years, the pre-

fent profeflbrfhips in Medicine were firft formed. A
few gentlemen from Scotland, then profecuting

their medical ftudies at Leyden, concerted a plan,

and undertook, themfelves, the important charge of

inftituting fchools for teaching the various branches

of Medicine. They met with countenance and fup-

port from the patrons of the univerfity, and by the

great abilities, afliJuityy and experience of thofc

gentlemen, and fome few of their fucceflors, the re-

putation of that place is raifed to fuch a height,

that, to their immortal honour, it already rivals,

if not furpaffes that of every other fchool of Phyfic
x

in Europe. The names of Drummond, Dick,

Clerk, Rutherford, Sinclair, Alfton, Plummer,

Monroe, Whytt, Cullen, Hope, Black, and fome

others, are now known wherever the knowledge of

Phyfic is cultivated; and they are revered at home

as parents and guardians of the healing arts. There

is a great refort of medxal ftudents at the univerfity

of Edinburgh, as well from .Great-Britain, Ireland,

and the Weft-Indies, as from the Continents ofEu-

rope and America. Thefe bring to the univerfity

and city confiderable advantages, and, in return, car-

ry the fame of their learning and their profefifors to

every quarter of the globe. Were it necefiary I

fould eafily enumerate many fimiliar inftances of tho

improvement
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improvement of fcience-, but thefc, I imagine, will

(office for the prcfent.
»

Why fhould we be deterred from eftabliftiing

like inftitutions of Medicine in this feminary,

efpecially as fo many circumftances confpirc to

invite and encourage fo important an undertaking.

I {hall briefly enumerate the mod interefting of

them.

Trk city of Philadelphia, adorned with a fet of

eminent pra&itioners, draws to it a great number

of pupils, from the neighbouring parts, to learn

the arts of Phyfic and Surgery. We may reafona-

ably expeft, that from the propofed inftitution, the

number of ftudents, who fhall refort hither to par-

take of thefe advantages, will be gradually aug-

mented.

Besides men of great abilities and eminence, un-

der whom they may fee private practice, the hofpital

of this city is a great perfuafive to determine a

concourfe of medical ftudents to this place. It

would be doubly ufeful to them, and increafe their

motive of repairing here, if they could be firft pro-

perly initiated in the principles of their profeflion,

by regular courfes of ledures duly delivered.

This
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This noble charity, maintained by the donations

of the benevolent at no fmall expence, fupports a

great number of fick of both fexes. As there arc

fix phyficians of the moft unqueftionable (kill, inte-

grity, and character, who, moved by the tender

principles of humanity, have taken upon them the

charge of attending the fick gratuitoufly pupils here

meet with fuch a number of cafes, both chronic and

acute, treated fojudicioufly, and fo agreeable to the

rules of art, as cannot fail very much to facilitate

the knowledge of their profeflion.

It is a moft favourable circumftance to the un-

dertaking which I have fuggefted, that of thefe

fix phyficians, no lefs than five of them are truftees

of this college. We may from hence, I think, fafely

infer, that every thing in their power may be hoped

tor, to fecond the medical inftitutions of the college,

by uniting with them the advantages of the hofpital,

and thus rendering the education of youth in the

healing arts as compleat as poflible in this city to

which nothing can contribute more than a courfc

ot clinical pra£tice and clinical ledlures, by phyfici-

ans of knowledge and experience. *

The
* Betides thofc who are apprentices to, or under the immediate tu-

ition of the hofpital phyficians, every fludent ot Medicine in town
is admitted to ice their common practice in the hofpital, upon pay-
ing a certain fum annually during his attendance there. It were to
be wifhed that fome of thofe gentlemen, fo flcillful and experienced
in the healing arts, enriched with ufeful obfervations, which only
time, and an extenfive practice can furuiih, would undertake to give
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The flourifhing ftatc of literature in this college,

and the perfection in which the languages, mathema-

tics, and polite arts are taught here, are ftrong in-

ducements for fuch young men as propofc engaging

in theftudy of Medicine, to enter the college. Be-

caufe when medical leftures are given^under the pa-

tronage of the truttees and faculty, at the fame time

that ftudents are profecuting other parts of learning,

they will have greater advantages there than hitherto

they have enjoyed. Thus the motives of repaying

to Philadelphia for the ftudy of Medicine and Surge-

ry will multiply in proportion*

This city, fo large, in fuch a thriving ftate, and

fo extremely beautiful and pleafant in its fituation,

as well as fo nearly central to all the colonies on the

continent, has peculiar advantages in refpeft to the

refort of ftudents ; which added to the advantage of

the

acourfe of clinical leftures, in Order to explain the bofpital practice

;

the ftudents paying fuch rea (unable fees to thole clinical teachers at
may be thought adequate to their trouble. This is a itep of the
ereateft and moft obvious utility to both hofpital and ttudent, con-
Ionant to realon and the ufage of loine of the beil hofpitals hi Europe.

From my pcrfonal acquaintance with miny of the managers when
I attended the hofpital lbme years ago, 1 am perfuaded they would
readily encourage this plan. Their known benevolence and ardent
defire of contributing all in their power towards the improvement
of medical arts, as well as relief of the lick ; and thus uniting two of
the moft valuable purpoies of fiich a foundation, lead me to think (6.

When two fuch important inftitutions, as a medical college and a
well regulated hofpual, contribute mutually to the advantage of eack
other, all ranks and conditions of people would no doubt moft cheap*

fully unite in fupport of a common intereft, to benehcial to ufeful li-

terature, and lo advantageous to the province in general.
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tKe College, hofpital, and the different courfes of

le&ures, could not fail of bringing a concourle of

ftrangers to this place.

Xhc eftablifhment of a medical libraty in this col-

lege would prove another great benefit to ftudents,

and tend likewife to influence their refort hither.

Proper means may poffibly be fuggefted to accom-

piilh this* without any great additional charge td tfer

college. The pupils that attend leftures, for whole

advantage it is intended, may* Upon being matricu-

lated, afford each of them to contribute annually a

fmall fum. This from a number of pupils, in a fuc-

ceffion of ibnie years, would be of confiderable fer-

vice towards procuring a medical library. Perhaps the

phyficians of Philadelphia, touched with generous

fentiments of regard for {he riling generation, and the

nunifeit advantages accruing to the college thereby,

would fpare fome ufeful books, or contribute fome-

what as a foundation on which we might begin.

The growth of this and the neighbouring colonies

calls aloud for a medical inftitution. The inciTafing

number of inhabitants demands aa increafe of thole

who exercife the pro&ffion ofMedicine and Sijrgery,

and ought to be an argument wlth^all of us, who r >
gard either the prefene or future advantages of the

country, to attend ferioufly to the importance of
the fubjeft.

F Thi
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The fchemc ofeftablifhing medical le&urcs, which

I now fubjeft with all deference to your confiderati-

on, has been communicated to fome very competent

and unbiaffed judges in England, who not only

deem it practicable, but a laudable and ufeful enters

prize. The great and well known Dr. FothergilT, the

juftly celebrated Dr. Hunter, and the learned Dr.

Watfon, men diftinguilhed for their fuperior know-

ledge in literature, and particularly eminent in eve-

ry thing which relates to medical fcience, have

efteemed the improvement of fuch knowledge a-

mongft us worthy of notice, and the inftitution

of lectures in every branch of Medicine asdeferving

the patronage of all who wilh well to arts and fci-

enccs. It would therefore argue great inattention

in lis to negleft the firft opportunity that offers, of

giving effedt and (lability to the defign. Nor can

we defer the execution of it at this time, without

rifquing the lofs of the noble profpeft which it* af-

fords, not eafily to be retrieved*

It is with the higheft fatisfaftion I am informed

from Dr. Shippen, junior, that in an addrefs to the

public as introductory to his firft anatomical courfe*

he propofed fome hints of a planter giving medi-

cal lectures amongft us. But I do not learn that he

recommended at all a collegiate undertaking of

this kind. What led me to it was the obviou*

utility
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utility that would attend it, and the defire I had

*>f prefenting, as a tribute of gratitude to my al-

ma mater, a full and enlarged plan for the inftitution

of Medicine, in all its branches, in this feminary

-where I had part ofmy education, being amongft the

firft fons who (hared in its public honours, I was

further induced to it from a confiderarion, that pri-

vate fchemes of propagating knowledge are inftable

in their nature, and that the cultivation of ufeful

learning can only be effe£tually promoted under

thofe who are patrons of fcience, and under the au-

thority and direftion of men incorporated for the

improvement of literature.

Should the truftees of the college think proper

to found a profeflbrfhip in Anatomy, Dr. Shippcn

having been concerned already in teaching that

'branch of medical fcience is a circumftance favour-

able to our wifhes. Few here can be ignorant of

the great opportunities he has had abroad of qualify-

ing himfelf in Anatomy, and that he has already gi-

ven three courfes thereof in this city, and defigns to

enter upon a fourth courfe next Winter.

I proposb in a few months to employ myfelf in

giving a courfe pf le&ures on the Materia Medica,
-in which the pharmaceutic treatment of medicines,

as well as their virtues, will be defcribed, and the

F 2 doftrines
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doctrines of the chymical properties of bodies will b*

confidercd, as far as is ufefui to give a general idea

of Chymiftry, and as is confiftent witfe a couric of

the Materia Mediqa. Next yea* I ckfign to attempt

a courfe of lefturcs upon the Inftitutes or Theory of

Medicine, which will be illultrated with prs&ical

obfervations. Polfibly in a few years more, perfons

duly qualified may offer to undertake full and coai-

pleat courfes of every branch of medicine; and a

plan ;nay be adopted, conformable to that which is

followed in the, fojuflly celebrated, fchoolof phyfic

at Edinburgh,

The regular dHltibu?ion o^" literary honours upon

the deferving is aflep, which is negie&ed in no in-

ftitutlon that proirifc^ fair to be rxienfivdy iifeful.

As h is Jqmetiir.es prejudicial to attempt a fihen.c

entirely opt ofour reach, ib, on the other hand, a too

c6ntraded plan often mars the wcrk altogether, or

fruftrates the great utility which might be derived

from a more finilhed mode!. Let us aim then

to diftinguifli worth with adequate rewards, and.

confer due honours on real merit. This will,

render the inftitution compleat^ and give all poffiblc

encouragement to pupils.

As you have huhertobeen fo <carefyl not to pro*

ftnute the honours of this feminary on any occafioij

by
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by conferring them on the undeferving* and have

imde degrees in arts not an unmeaning title* but an

honourable badge of diftin&ion* you have given folid

reputation to thofc who have been educated here.

You have thus conduced them with ecclat to the

ftudy t>f the learned profeflions, or uftiered them

into other ufeful fpheres of life with luflxc and ad-

vantage. Tile fame regard being had to the higher

degrees of litemure wculd inert ^fe thefe good ef-

fects. In a Run time, every perfon would be aftiamed

to think of praftifing phyfic, who had notindulri-

ou fly cultivated the beft opportunities of inftxu&ion.

He would otherwiie be marked out by every in-

telligent man, as one who had never been properly

initiated in his profeflion, and, confcquentljr; as un-

equal to the talk which he had prefumptuoufly en-

gaged in.

If the feveral parts ot the defign, which I have

pointed out as pra<5ticab!e to execute, meet with

that attention which they Teem to merit, it is not to

be doubted that, in a fhort time, medicine will put

on the form of a regular fcience, and be fucce&fully

cultivated in the College. And fuppofing wc are not

able to meet with gentlemen already in circum-

ftances to engage in every part of the work, we
may however hope that a laudable ambition, fentU

ments of honour, and the intereft of the public

weal will prompt fome of the rifing ftudents, a»

mong
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mong ourfelves, of more than ordinary talents, to

cultivate with the utrnoft application the particular

branches of medicine, to which they find their gc-~

nius more eipecially point. It is to be hoped that

they will avail themfelves of every opportunity

of improvement by going abroad, and on their re-

turn, tranfplant hither, to the great emolument of

the community, every different branch of knowledge

relative to their profeffion. Is it not probable that

fuch a plan as this laid before them will open the

views, fpur on the ambition, and allure the induf-

try of ftudents, fo that we may hope tp iee, in fome

years, a number of gentlemen, natives of America,

.qualified to fill the moft difficult and important parts

of their profeffion, with ufefulnefs and applaufe ?

It may perhaps be obje&ed, that the colonies arc

yet in fo infant a ftate that any attempt to eftablilh

medical fchools is premature. It may be imagined,

that it will prevent many from going abroad, to ob-

tain a more compleat education, I^et it be confider-

td, that every one, whofe circumftances allow of

this, will have a plan before them, and every incite-

ment to render their education as perfedt »as pot-

fible. Many who are not in a condition to fupport
#

the expence of being educated abroad, by being

inftru&ed here in the firft elements of their profel-

fion, and informed what further remains to be done,

havje it in their power tp fipiffi their ftudies abroad

afterwards
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ifterwards with advantage. This clafs perhaps -uk

eludes the greateft part ofmedical ftudents.

The faving of money may be thought more necefc

fary at this jun&ure, when the check which our com-

merce has received makes it fo fcarce amongft us.

Some there are indeed, and not a few, who can-

not by any means afford the expence of eroding the

Atlantic, to profecute their ftudies abroad. The

propofed inftitution will therefore prove highly be-

neficial to every clafs of ftudents in ^Medicine.

,

There is a difficulty indeed in the way of the un-

dertaking of great weight, which it were to.be wiflied

could be furmounted ; I mean in cafe all the different

branches of medicine fhouldbe blended in the prac-

tice of any profeffor. This evil would call aloud

for a remedy. The love of humanity prompts every

ingenious man, engaged in that part ofmedical pur-

fuits which he likes beft, to profecute it with ^flidui-

ty and conftancy. The bound* of life are the only:

limits to his induftry. He devotes himfclf entirely

to a toillbme ftudy, but which ceafes to appear fo to

him, when the interefts of humanity are the fruits of

his labours. There are men fo intent upon im-

proving favourite fludies, that a labour of very many

years is but a conftant exercife. of the eyes and

hands, by which the fcierice in general is greatly

* enriched
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«nrfcfi«d9 whilft they thcmfclvcs remain in 4 Aairte*

fill indigence and obfcurity, negleftcd by thofc to*

whom their labours prove fp bcneficUl f

Whiut Medicine from the greathefs ofits obje£tt

tl e prefcrvation of the fpecies, is one of the mod
ufetul fubjefts of knowledge to a ftatc, and af. the

fame time one ot the moft extenfivc ard difficulty

we muft regret that the very different employment

of a FhyGcian, Surgeon* and Apothecary, fhould he

promifcuoufly followed by any one man, however

great his abilities. They certainly require very differ*

ent talents. The infant ftatc of a place* is fome*

times uftd as an argument, npt in fupport, tut as-

an apology for fuch meafures, 1 he longer we follow

any faulty cufto'm, the more difficult we find the tafk

to break through the fhackles of it, even when it

enflaves us to our greateft detriment.

Eviu mechanic art, and almoft every employ-

ment in life, ferve as inftru&ivelefibnsto theprac*

ticioncrs of Medicine. The conftrudion of a watch,

the building of a hbufe, nay the making- of a pin*

arc ftriking examples of the truth of this affertion. Itk

each ofthem a number ofdifferent artifts are employ-

ed, who confining themfelves every one to his own
branch of bufmefs^ the whole work is more quickly

finifhed, and more highly improved. The length

to which human (kill may arrive, when thur pro*

f Mcmoin of the fco/al Academy of Surgery* Per^f
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£erty dire&ed is amazing. Why then ftiould- wef

continue to follow fuch a variety of different occu-

pations as are generally crouded together in the prac-

tice of the/healing art ? The mutual intereft of pa-

tient and pra&itioner feem to require a different pro-

cedure. The chiefargument alledged for it, viz. that

it is lefs expenfive, is altogether fallacious, and, un-

iefs I am much out in my conje£tures, it will be

found a very difficult tafk to prove the affertion.

But granting it to be truely fo, yet when life is the

objeft at ftake, a notion of cheapening health, and a

difparagement of the praftitioners (kill, argue a

fordid mind, and will, in the end, always difcover a

moft miftaken plan of oeconomy.

If Phyfic, Surgery, and Pharmacy were in different

hands, praftitioners would then enjoy much more!

fetisfadtion in praftice. They would commoiily be

lefs burdened with an over hurry of btffinefs, and

have an opportunity of ftudying the cafes of thfe fick

at more leifure. Would not this tend to the more
*

fpeedy relief of difeafes and the perfedlion of medical

feience, as eVery Phyftcian would have more time

by ftudy, obfervation, and experience united, to

cultivate that knowledge which is the only foun-*

dation of practice ? " This knowledge, fought out

by Philofophy, drawn from nature and the opera-

tion of Medicines, and founded upon the caufes of

<>ur complaints, upon obfervations of their figns and

«pon the laws of the animal oeconomy, form

G the
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the true Theory, without which, there is neither

art nor method in the treatment of difeales. But

how great is the force of prejudice, that prac-

titioners, who affeft a feducing kind of fim-

plicity, fhould look upon thofe perfons with difdain,

who divide their application between ftudy and prac-

tice; they infpire a contempt for Theory, where-

by they impofe on the public who are no judges

of its ufefulnefs. Thus the moft grofs igno-

rance finds, in credulity, a too fure means of decry-

ing that knowledge which can alone direft our fteps

with certainty. Ought we then to endeavour to

render the art compleat, by attending only to the

progrefs of that experience which is acquired by

pra&ice, which frequently begets fo much vanity and

feduces the vulgar ?" * Let us rather commend
thofe who would be afraid of making no turther ad-

vance in the healing arts, if they were compelled

to abandon ftudy and to give themfelves up wholly

to pradtice ; and who examine themfelves every year,

to know what progrefs they have made in the know-

ledge of difeafes. The great Boerhaave, whofe
example

* Mais telle eft la force de Prejuges ; Ces Praticiens, dis je, qui
fe parent d'une fimplicite scduifante, regardent avec dtdain ceux qui
partagent leur application entre l'etude et la pratique ; ils infpirent

dii mepris pour la theorie, et en impofent au public, qui ifeft

'eauroit conno itre Tutilite. Ceftainfi que ljgnorance la plus zroffierc

trouve dans la credulite un moyen toujour* trop fur pour fletrir le

fcavoir, qui* peut feu J aflurer nos pas.

Doit on en attendre les procures de cette experience qui acquiert

,

par la feule pratique, qui inipire <i fouvent tant de yanite et qui
feduit le vulgaire ? Sec. See.

Vid. mem. deTAcad; royal: deChirurg; de Paris.
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example is worthy of imitation, laid it down to him-

fdf, as an inviolable law, to divide his time between

ftudy and pra&ice.

Where abilities and the love of a profeflion unite,

there is the fureft preface offuccefs. But unhappy

i$ the Phyfician, who has a foul turned to philofophi-

cal inquiries, who loves to fearch into the caufes,

and inveftigate the phoenomena of difeafes and yet

is at the fame time diverted from thefe ufeful

refearches, by other occupations to which he has an

averfion. How difagreeable ! how cruel a cafe is it

to be forced, in compliance with cuftom, to ftiflc

the tender feelings of humanity ; to take the knife

into his unfteady hand and in fpite of reluftant

nature within him, to be obliged to perform fom?

painful and tedious operation on the fuffering pa-

tient! better configned to one whofe inclination,

experience, and addrefs, qualify him for the irkfome
f

but needful talk

!

Ok the other hand, a fpirit of intrepidity and

a particular turn of mind carry many beyond

the horrors which get the better of others, Fire4

at the fame time with a like love of humanity,

and filled with defires of relieving the calamities

to which external violence, and innumerable ac-

cidents both from within and from without fub-

jedt our lot, they apply themfelves with the moft

liable Zealand afliduity, to improve that eflential

G % part
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part of the healing art which is capable of giving

effe&ual aid by the painful, but wholefome feverity

ofmanual operation.

To render any perfon dextrous in the operations

of Surgery/ however intrepid he may naturally be, it

is neceffary that he Ihould pra&ife them often, and

devote himfelf to them. This is inconfiftent with

the occupation gf a Phyfician involved in a multi-

plicity of bufinefs, and requiring leifure to ftudy the

cafes of his patients, who linger under a complica-

tion of evils widely different.

It is to lovers ofhumanity likethefe, fo different-

ly occupied, that fome owe the movement of their

limbs, others the mitigation ot obftinate difeafes, and

others the prolongation and plcafure of- their lives.

The bufinefs ofPharmacy is entirely different from

either. Free from the cares of both, the Apothecary

is to prepare and compound medicines as the Phyfici-

an fhall diredt Altogether engaged in this; by length

of time he attains to that nicety of fkill therein,

which he never could have arrived at, were his at-

tention diftradted by a great variety ofother fubje&s.

The wifdom of ages approved by experience, the

mod certain tell of knowledge, has tapght us the

necefiity and utility of appointing different perfons

for thefe fo different employments, and accordingly,

we find them proiecuted feparately in every wife and

policed
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poliflied country, to the great advantage ofeach, and

to the unfpe^kable emolument of the community4

.

Indeed the benefits which thefe prefervers of the

human race, improving each his profeflion apart,

have fhed abroad in the world, fomewhat refemble .

the great bleffings of nature, the light and air ; they

are fo common we all enjoy them, and, for the moft

part, without appearing fenfibte of their unfpeak-

able value.

I appeal to the common fenfe of mankind. The
common fenfe of mankind, duly informed, gives its

verdift againft a promifcuous profeflion of different

pecupations. When a country has made fome

advances in other arts, and begins to flourilh

in knowledge, perhaps not without fome luxury,

if is high time that medical fcience fhould be

pradtifed with regularity. It would be unpardona-

ble in the profeflbrs to let it remain at a ftand,

as if they had already attained the fummit of human

wifdom. This would curb every laudable attempt »

to improve polite literature amongft the rifing

generation. In general, languid is the profecution

pf ftudy, when there is but little profpeft of feeing

pur labour crowned with fuccefs.

Let lis now confider in a brief manner the ad-

vantages we may hope for from the execution of

pur defign. Thefe are greater, and more in number,

than ftrike our notice at once. We lhall firft con-

fider
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fider the benefits which the Students of Mepi*

cinb will derive from it.

^

In a place fo remote as Philadelphia from every

fchool of Phyfic, we cannot expe£t a very'early in-

intelligence of all the medical difcoyeries and im-

provements which are made in Europe. In efta*

blifhing medical colleges* the profeffors of each

branch will find it incumbent on them to keep up a

correlpondence with the learned abroad. They will

thus getfpeedy accounts of every thing new which

may relate to their particular provinces. By improv-

ing this knowledge, they can diffufe it amongft their

pupils, and, by their means, more readily propagate

it through every part of the country.

That this will be of the greateft utility is manifeft,

if we rely on the authority of the moll celebrated

academicians. Theyftrongly recommend" to let

none of thofe difcoveries efcape us, which are daily

brought to light by the labours of matters in the art.

Without this care, fay they, the moft confummate

practitioner, within the fpace of twenty years, will

be ignorant of thofe truths which are then familiar to

novices : the labours of others will thus become a

fource of labours to himfelf, arid, without new ftudy,

his knowledge will decay into ignorance. Thus

the celebrated practitioners in the time of Harvey,

content with the knowledge which they had acquired

from
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from their predcceflbrs, fhut their eyes againft the

light which this great man prcfented to them. They

had made a long career in the exercife of their art,

without knowing the circulation of the blood, which

cxpofed fo many errors in the books of the ancientt,

and fo many falfe fteps in their proceedings ; whilft

Novices, enlightned by this difcovery, with region

defpifed thefe haughty practitioners who grew old

in their errors."
*

Students are apt to be difgufted with any art,

when, at their firft entrance upon it, they find it be-

fet with difficulties which to them appear unfur-

mountablc ; but when thefe begin to clear up, their

eager purfuit of knowledge increafes daily with

growing pleafure. A regular courfe of inftru&ion

prompts them to an eager purfuit of learning : it

flieds forth convi&ion upon the mind, and improves

the confidence of the diligent ; a confidence founded
on

• II faudroit encore ne laifler echapper aucunc des decouvertcs qui
naiflent tons les jours des travaux des maitres de Tart : fans cette

etude, le Praticien le plus confomme ignorera dans Tefpace de vingt
annees des verites qui feront familieres a des novices : les travaux
desautres font done une fource de travaux pourlui ; et fans une
nouvetle etude, fon fcavoir meme feroit fletri par fon ignorance.

Teis etoicnt des Praticiens celebres contemporains d 'Harvce.
Contens des connoiffimces qu'ils avoient puisees dans les Ecrits de
leurs predecefleurs, ils fermercnt les yeux a la lumiere que leur pre-
fentoit ce grand homme ; ils parcoururent une longue carriere dans
Texercile deleur art, fansconnoitre la circulation du fang, qui devoile
tant d'erreurs dans les livies des anciens, et tant de faux pas dans
leur marche. Des Novices, eclaires par cette decouverte, mcprifoient
avec raifbn ces praticiens dtdaigneux qui vieillhToient dans leurs

errcuw* # ,

Vid mem. de TAcad: royal: de Chirurg! de Parish
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on thejuft principles ofdemonftration and reafon/ H
is very certain that oral inftru&ions and ocular illuftra-*

tions render fcience eafier, are more convincing, and

make a more durable impreffion than the beft wrote

treatifes.

A courfe of reading and obfervation is not fuf-

Jfcient, without other inftrudtion, to qualify young

men for pra&icc ; fince many of the books of me-

dicine are full of obfeurity, or crouded with ab-

furdities, which puzzle the unexperienced reader,

and often lead young minds aftray.

As the moft precious metals in a ftate of ore are

mixedwith drofs, fo the choice truths ofMedicine are

frequently blended with a heap of rubbifh. How va-

luable and ncceflary is an experienced profeflbr whtf

knows how to clear this away-, to prefent thofe truths

fimple and pure from mixture to trace them out

under the various appearances they put on at differ-

ent times, and to difcover to ftudents the clue of rea-

foning which they Ought to purfue, in winding

through a labyrinth of obfeurity, before they can ar-

rive at a clear knowledge of the more difficult parts

of their profeflion \ That is to teach them how to

philofophize juftty in medicine.

T»f greateft genius left to itfelf is like the earth,

when deftitute of the fun^ incapable of bringing its

produ&ions to a perfeft maturity. A cfcurfe of re-

gular
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gular inflxu&iqn is to the mind like the rays of

light darting through the obfeurity of Chaos. It dis-

pells the clouds that envelope the underftanding, and

enables the diligent ftudent to penetrate into the fecret

receflesof nature; Thus prepared, he is in a fituation

to enrich himfelf with thofe treafures of knowledge

Which the obfervers ofnature have heaped together

for niany ages. He has a torch put into his hand to

Hght him to the true fcience of curing difeafes, '

^ As the practice of teaching is requiftte, in or-

der to be able to explain the difficqlties of any

fcience, and render the communication of its pre-

cepts familiar to others, it is heceflary that perfons

fhould devote their time very much to it. Thi$

carl only be done to good purpofe, fo that ftu-

dents may reap ample advantages therefrom, by

means of inftituting public profefforfhips.

The bufinds of a Profelfor is to place before

Ifudents in a full light, at their fjrflt entrance upon

any ftudy, the true objedtof that ftudy, and to afcertain

their proper ptirfuit. In performing this, he firft ex-

plains to them the terms of art, and renders the lan*

guage arid ideas thereof familiar. He afterwards di-

rects them to what is the moft proper courfe of ftudy,

and to the belt authors to be confulted on the fubjc£ts

of which he treats. He points out the miftakes which

any of them may have run into, and puts them upon

H their
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their guard againft fuch errors as arc apt to miflead

ftudents. He fupplies the defefits of thofe authors,

and mentions what new light the lateft difquifiti-

ons and dikoveries have thrown upon every fubjeft.

He thus points out the road which leads tQ fciencc*

and prevents the young votary from running into a

maze of doubts. He confirms his fteps, fmooths the

rugged path he has to tread, aflifts him in climbing

the fteep afcent, and, before diftniflion, informs him
how he is to conduft himfelf, in order to reach at

length to the fummit of his profeflion. Having a

plan'before him, a fixed end in view, and the means,

of attaining it within his reach, the ftudent, impell-

ed on with irrefiftable ardor, preffes forward, eager

to reach the goal of knowledge and the height of all

medical attainments ; and fince he is fo well inftruft-

ed in his career, has the apparent profpeft of wifhed

for fuccefs. .

Another manifeft advantage of public le&ures

is, that they bring together a number of ftu-

deh ts of the fame clafs ofknowledge. If the prdfeflbr

is a man who labours to improve the growing mind,

he has it in his power to kindle an ambition in the

breaft of his pupils. An opportunity is put into

his hands of examining the progrefs they make.

They become acquainted, and fometimes form fo-

cietie* under the eye and dire&ion of their teachers

and matters. They converfe, and write difcourfes

on
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*n fuch literary and medical debates as tend greatly

to their mutual improvement.

As to what regards ftudents themfelves, thefe fe-

veral particulars I am perfuaded are fufficient to

convince every judicious perfon of the neceflity of

inftituting, in this feminary, profeflbrftiips in all

the branches of the healing arts.

The great advantage which may be expe&ed to

accrue to theSeminary itfelf, from the eftablifhment

ofmedical fchools, is the advancement of* the grand

defign of fuch a feminary in general, and the im-

provement of fome of the moft ufeful branches of

literature, that can embellifti any feat of learning.

Ifwifdom and profitable fcience are the glory, the

ornament, the higheft attainment of humane nature,

and give the ftrongeft evidence of a people being

enriched with generous and refined fentimcnts, by

which all polifhed nations are ambitious of being

diftinguifhed ; then, moft certainly, it becomes an

objett of the firft confideration with us to determine,

whether the cultivation and patronage of this fcience

are worthy our moft ardent purfuits, and whether

we (hall improve this opportunity which
1

is now put

into our hands for that purpofe. It is needlefs to in-

form you of what confequence it is to take the lead

in a defign fo interefting, fo noble and important*

H 2 Th*
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. The reputation ot every fort of ufeful learning

muft be of great benefit to a City, as it will 4r*W»

from all parts, perfons that have a relilh for litera-

ture, who will always prefer a place of education, in

which the greateft number of advantages coincide.

The refort offtrangers to any city for the cultiva-

tion offcience muft give it proportionably a pre-emi-

nence over others. An education in any place begets

that place an intereft, and as it were naturalizes ftran-

gers t<x it. In return for a difpenfation of know-
ledge, it c^llefts a tribute of riches a$ well as. of afFecr

tion from all quarters.

Amongst the benefits to be derived to the Pro-

vince from the eftablifhment of medical fchools, I

cannot p^fs qver a particular one, which ought tQ

fire the arnbmqn, and animate the induftry of every

ftudent who has chofen to devpt£ himfelf to the cul*

tivation of the healing arts*

We live on a wide extended continent of whicH

but the fmalleft portion, even of the inhabited part,

has yet been explored. The woods, the mountains, the

rivefs an4 bowels of the earth afford ample fcope for

the refe^rches of the iqgei)io,us. In thi$ refpeft an

American ftudent has fome confiderable advantages

over thofe of Europe, viz* The moft ample field lies

before us for the improvement of natural hiftory. The

countries of Europe have been repeatedly traverfed
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fcy numerous pcrfons ofthe higheft .genius and learn-

ing, intent upon making theftri&eftfearch into every*

thing which thofc countries afford; whence there is

lefs hopes or chance for the ftudents who come after

them to make new difcoveries. This part of the

lyorld ip?7 t>e looked upon as offering the richcft

mines ofnatural knowledge y*t unriffled, fufficicnt

to gratify the laudable thirft ofglory io young in-

quirers into nature. The difcovery muft greatly en-

rich medical fcience, and perpetuate the glory of the

authors to iateft time.

How many plants are there, natives of this foil>

poflefled of peculiar virtues ? how many foffils to

enrich the cabinets of the curious ? how many na-

tural fubftarices, obje&s ofnew trade and commerce

to fupply materials for various arts, as well as toen^

large the bounds of Medicince ? what means are fo

JiJccly to brjng then* to our knowledge as medical

refearches and careful experiments, profecuted by

thofe inftrufted how to make them, and how to pro-

fit themfelvcs of the difcovery ? A fpirit of inquiry

into thefe things would be put on foot as the natu-

ral tendency of fuch an inftitution, and prove the

mod likely means of bringing to light the know-

ledge of many ufeful things, of which we yet remain

ignorant, the more readily, as natural hiftory is

pne of the moft cflential ftudics to prepare a perfoo

tor
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for profecuting medicine with fuqcefs, and one of

the moft diftinguilhed ornaments of a phyfician and

man of letters.

From all thefe different views, I prefcme nonfc

will deny the expediency, and neceflky if I may fo

fay, as well as the exceeding great benefits of the

propofed inftitution to this feminary, city and pro-

vince. Nor does the utility of it -flop here. We may

not only hope to profit ourfelves, but, in very riiany

inftances, contribute hereby to the advantage of the

Colonies, the vicinity and' connections of which

with ours might encourage many ftudents to refort

hither. Thus the reputation and influence of this in-

ftitution, becoming at length more univerfal, might

extend themfelves as from a center, and include

diftant places within the circle of its ufefulnefs.
'

FOR a few moments, fuffer me here to befpeak

the attention of

The STUDENTS of MEDICINE.

Having now laid before you an objedfc worthy of

your moft earneft regard ; the nature of the ftudies

in which you are to engage ; their extent, difficulty,

importance and dignity being now pointed out, and

a plan fuggeftcd to you, whereby your labours may

meet
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meet wkh a more certain fuccefs ; conGder well*

Gentlemen, how much depends upon your own di->

ligence Think how neceflary it is to employ all

your attention in order to accomplifh lb valuable an

end.—To this end place before your eyes the illu-

itrious examples ofgreat men, who, by puftung their

refearches into the bofom of nature, have extended

the bounds of ufeful fcience. Tread in their fteps^

become indefatigable in the cultivation of medical

literature, and be earneft to bring it to perfe&ion.

The rewards of the rich, thecountenance of the great,

and rhe juftly merited efteem of the good and the vir-

tuous, which outlafts the fleeting years ofhumane

date, will notbewantingforyourencouragement. You
will be in a condition to prattife the healing arts with

{kill and reputation, and to tranfmit your knowledge,

artd the benefits thereof, to a fucceflion of others.

What is a moft pleafing refleftion, thofe who have

been diftrelfed by irkfome difeafes, and relieved by

your fkill, will own themfelves indebted to you for

the life you have prolonged ;—You will be ever

remembered as the ornament and boaft of your pro-

ffcffion, and be juftly ftiled guardians of the health

of mankind.

These confiderations ought to animate you in

the noble purfuit, and determine you to perfevere

therein with unfhaken firmnels and conftancy. Be

not
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not difpirited at the diffio&kits whteh pitfent, of £h£

©bftaclcs you arc to encounter. Let them ferve ra-

ther as a Ipur to your induftry. They will not ftand

in the way of men who are determined to furmount

all oppofition in their courfe. Regard them as left

by others for you to matter. Was there no dif-

ficulty remaining> you would have lefs fcope for a

genius of inveftigation lefs honour in being bfcrely

followers of others* Both: fcience and honour offer

one fai$ to their votaries; They reward thfc cour-

age of the brave and of the fteady, and repel! iht

faint hearted and irrefolute. You have an ample

field before you to cultivate. Infpired by a love of

fcience, your diligent inquiry into natural caufes and

effetts muft produce difcoveries ; and thefe difcove-

fies prompt you with frefh alacrity to new refearches ;

irr employment as delightful and honourable as ifc

is advantageous.

Or6'£k requires that t fliould nov? stfdrefe myfelf;

in particular

TO THE TRUSTEES 6F THE COLLEGE,

To you Honoured Sir, * and you Gentlemen
who are truftees of this feminary, the refpe&ed

patrons of literature, who alone can give force

and (lability to undertakings of fach moment as

this, I beg leave to return my warmeft acknow-

ledgements
*

• Tiic governor of Ptnniylvamia, who it preftdent of the truftees.
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acknowledgements for the difpofition you have rtiewn

of encouraging every attempt to promote fcience

in this place ; for your ready concurrence with my
propofal of inftituting medical fchools in this femi-

nary; and for the honour you have conferred on mc,

in appointing me a profeflbr of the Theory and Prac-

tice of medicine. My gratitude cannot be manifefted

in a better manner, than in fhewing the moft fcru -

"pulous regard to the improvement of medical Iearn-

f ing, and diligently profecutirtg every meafure which

may be thought conducive to that ,end. I flatter

myfelf nothing in my power fhall be wanting to an-.

Iwer the great purpofes of the inftitution.

The learned Provoft, vice Provoft and faculty of

the college have employed their unwearied care in

cultivating every branch of academical knowledge ;

and thus, with a fuccefs anfwerable to their wifdom

and perfeverance, have carried this feminary to a ve-

ry high pitch of reputation. Their induftry I fhall fet

before me as an example worthy ot imitation, and

fhall confult with them, in framing fuch rules as may

be thought expedient for the better regulating of

phyfical exercifes, and fixing the medical fchcols on

the moft refpeftable footing. From tlieir experi-

enced judgement, and warm attachment to the

intereft of the college, I have room to hope for all

the affiftancc they can yield me in carrying the de-

fign into execution.

Being
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Being afiured of this, it is yours to perfett this

plan which I have briefly fketched out. Under your

patronage we may hope that Medicine will put on

the form of a regular fcience, and be cultivated with
'

ardor and fuccefs •, and that your influence will be

employed to promote the feveral branches of it; to

the tftablifhment and perfe&ion of which are annex-

ed confluences, of the higheft concern to the Ame-
rican colonies in general, to this province, this city,

and this feminary in particular. It belongs to you

to collect the Scattered powers that are nccefiary to

be uni e l, in an attempt fo important; and to

tranfplant hither fome of themoft noble and bene-

ficial lciences that mankind are bleffed with, the

feeds of which, fo opportunely fown, will certainly

produce a luxuriant growth of the moft profitable

Knowledge.

Perhaps this Medical inftitution, the firft of iti

kind in America, though fmall in its beginning,

imy receive a conftant increafe of ftrength, and an-

nually exert new vigour. It may collect a number

of young pcrfons, of more than ordinary abilities
>

and fo improve their knpwledge as to fpread its ,

reputation to diftant parts. By fending thefe a-

broad duly qualified, or by exciting an emula-

tion amongft men of parts and literature, it may

give birtfi to other ufeful inftitutions of a fimilar na-

ture, or occafional rife, by its example, to nu-

merous
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hierous focieties of different kinds, calculated to

fpread the light of knowledge through the whole

American continent, wherever inhabited.

Sure I am that you regard the rifmg youth as the

growfng hopes of the country. You ardently wifh

that they may become eminent, in every qualification

v/hichcan render them an ornament, or a blcfiing to

their fellow creatures. You are, no doubt, anxious

to encourage a fpirit of literature amongft them, and

are attentive to procure them every advantage that

may enable them to fill the higher offices of life, and

efpecially the learned profeffions, with ability and

dignity. Nor do 1 imagine you will negledt any

occafion, fuch as this which now offers, to anfwer

thefe falutary purpofes. Deftituteof culture, the

imagination of youth Ihoots wild and unprofitable;

but, diretted by art and improved by fciencc, a na-

tural genius is like a rich foil, the fruitful fource ot

many benefits to a country.

Whilst the ftudies of youth are profecuted un-

der the encouragement and patronage of men dif-

tinguifhed by their literature and worth, they have

the higheft motives that can animate the puriliits of

a generous mind. They confider themfclves as un-

der the notice of the public, to which every ingeni-

ous perfon labours to approve himfelf.

f

I a A
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A tovz of fame and a laudable ambition allure

him with the moft powerful charms. Thefe pafllons

have, in all ages, fired the fouls of heroes, of patri-

ots, of lovers of fcience, have made them renowned

in war. eminent in government and peace, juftly

celebrated for the improvement of polite and ufeful

knowledge. They have powerfully influenced the

perfection of arts, the advancement of commerce

and the profperity of cities. They have heightened

the charafter ot particular people to fuch a degree,

as to make them regarded by other countries with

admiration and effceem. Such I hope will be the

confequencc of your patronizing Medical fcience in

this place.

• The difficulties of executing the propofed plan

are inferior, far inferior to the glory of being firft

in fuch an undertaking. What grand enterprize

was ever accomplifhed without any difficulties? If

v/e have but refolution to mafter thofe which ob-

ftrudt our defign, they will only fervc to heighten

the luftre of its achievement. Seize then the op-

portunity of executing a feheme fo glorious in itfelf,

and of fuch importance to this place r as you have

given a beginning to th* talk, I doubt not to fee it

fully perfected in due time.

As the intereft of literature and the intereft of this

province are concerned in it, the undertaking will

jneet yvith afiiftance and fupport from every lover of

fcience
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fcience and every worthy citizen. They will unite

their mutual aids to render the foundation of it folid

and permanent. The good of the community, the

welfare of our fellow creatures, and the common
ties of humanity will fuggeft the moft powerful ar-

guments in favour of it, with every perfon of a pa-

triotic generous difpofition. When, by an early aad

well placed afliftance, every one of us may contribute

to fave the lives of thoufands of thoulands yet un-

born ; and, in fome fenfe, give being to thoufands

more who fhall fpring from them * who does not

feel himfelf warmly engaged in a defign of fuch

public utility ?

The confeious reflexion of contributing to in-

ftrudt the rifing generation, and to form them for

public fervice, of cultivating the healing arts a-

jnongft us, and thus afwaging the calamities of di-

feafe, and relieving manymiferable obje&s who labour

under a load of poverty and ficknefs, cannot fail of

giving an exalted pleafure to a benevolent mind.

They experience it in the higheft degree, who are

moft bleffed with the refined fentiments of a tender

*nd feeling humanity.

The prefent JEr* will be ever memorable in the

annals of hiftory, for the reputation of Britifh valour,

and the fuccefs and glory of the Britilh arms, as well

is diftinguilhed by tjie reign of a King, the boaft

and
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flftd joy* of his people. Under his aufpices, letters,

fife cultivated, the arts flourife, and thefciences are

pfOte&ed with a paternal care. His regard for li-

terature has been particularly extended to this femi-

nary. Let us unite every power within us to ren-

der ourfelves worthy of fuch royal bounty, and

multiply, all wc can* the benefits which our gracious

Ibvereign has intended we fhould reap from it, by

the moft diligent culture of every fpecics of ufeful

knowledge. This will be a proof ofthe veneration we
have for our monarch, who delights in thehappinefe

and welfare of his fubjects, the moft diftant of whom
afe near to him^ and will teftify how anxioufly wc

defire to become, under his government, benefactors

of mankind. The improvement of a fcience, ufeful

lis that of Medicine, adds luftre to a throne* and

will perpetuate, to the lateft pofterity, the names of

thofe who Ihall patronize and improve it*

Oh ! let it never be faid in this city, or in tin?

province, fa happy in its climate, and its foil,

Where • commerce has long flouriihed and plenty

fmiled, that fcience, the amiable daughter of liberty

find fitter of opulence, droops her languid head*

Of follows behind with a flow unequal pace. 1 pro-

nounce with confidence this fliall not be the cafe

;

but, under your prote&ion, every ufeful kind of

learning fhall here fix a favourite feat, and fhine

forth
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forth in meridian fplendor. To accomplilh which

may every heart and every hand be firmly united,

Hoc opus> hocJludium parvi properemus etampli,

Si patriae volumus9 fi nobis vivere cart,

Horat. Flac. Epift, Lib, I, 3,

N I 3,

44'


